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Bicyclist Headed For Alaska
Robert Hall. 24-year-old Air Force Veteran, of Annapolis, Mary

land, stopped in Chatsworth Sunday afternoon, on route to Ketchikan, 
Alaska.

Mr. Hall is riding a bicycle — all the way to Alaska and car
ried a 35 pound load of luggage In the luggage he has a sleeping 
hammock and a canteen. He has a transistor radio strapped on the 
bicycle to give him music and entertainment.

Cbatsworth registered 839.3 miles from his home In Maryland. He 
estim ated the trip is around 4,000 miles and he plans to make the trip 
in 60 days. He told the writer he was just out to set a record to 
Alaska by bicycle transportation. After he gets to Alaska he expects 
to return to Maryland, but he doubts very much if he will ride the bi
cycle back.

Mr Hall is a professional "Rock and Roll" singer and has been 
singing with a group from Pennsylvania, to which group he expects to 
rot urn after the Alaskan trip.

When questioned about his expenses he estim ated he could make 
the trip for around $400 He left Maryland tw o weeks ago. He stoo- 
r>-d m Cbatsworth a tBob s Shell Station to rest and refresh himself 
When asked by one of the persons present how many miles he got to 
the gnllon, he replied. "About 60 or 70 miles" (on a gallon of milk). 
He travels around 100 miles per day.

Koehler* Return 
From Canada

A. B Koehler and Phil Kohler 
returned Friday from, a trip to 
Winnipeg. Canada. They visited 
cousins In Mitchell, S. D and Fort 
Dodge. Iowa. They reported the 
crops good, the ww ther fine with 
plenty of rain, and the traffic 
light. A. B stated he had never 
seen such oats ss they had in 
South Dakota, four feet high. 
North of here, in Wisconsin, the 
corn was "spotty," some of which 
had come up quite recently and 
would only be useful «a silage.

Mr Koehler said they were in
terested In driving around to  see 
the country. They heard reports 
that others weren't having much 
luck fishing to they didn’t try it.

It became pretty hot coming 
home through Iowa, according to 
Mr Koehler.

NOTICE
My Beauty Salon will be closed 

next week for my vacation. Will 
reopen on Wednesday, August 17.

- -Theresa's Beauty Salon.

Horn stein Reunion
Held In Park

TTie 21st annual Hornstein re
union was held In the Cbatsworth 
park Sundey. July 31st. Sixty-one 
members of the family were pres
ent from Michigan, Peoria, Wat- 
seka, Buckley, Milford, Morton. 
Bloomington, Onarga and Chats
worth.

New officers chosen for the 
coming year are Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Henrich* of Chatsworth.

To Resurface North 
Sixth Street Soon

The contract to resurface N. 
Sixth Street is to be let next 
Monday evening and work is ex
pected to start soon after.

Any property owner who wish
es to surface a strip into a drive
way while the road is being re
surfaced should notify any mem
ber of the Town Board by Mon
day.
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Double Wedding 
Held Sunday

Two former resident of Chats
worth, Miss Thelma. Ringo and 
Miss EJoyce L. Ringo, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Ringo of 
Bloomington, became brides Sun
day in a mid-afternoon double 
wedding in the Heyworth Christ
ian Church.

Miss Thelma Ringo wed James 
Wickenhauser, son of the Louis 
Wlckenhausers of Heyworth, and 
Miss pioyce Ringo wed Harold L. 
Oneal, son of the Homer Oneals 
of Randolph.

The Rev. John K. Jones offi
ciated at the double ring cere
monies in the presence of 250 
guests. Music was provided by 
Mrs. Lee Moneymaker of Hey
worth, organist, and Mrs. Gene 
Maris of Bloomington, vocalist.

Following the reception in the 
church parlors, the newlywed 
couples departed for Indiana 
Beach, Ind.

The Wlckeniwusers are to be 
at home at Fort Bragg. North 
Carolina, where he is stationed 
with the U  S. Army. The Oneals 
will live in Heyworth. She is em
ployed by General Telephone Go. 
and he Is employed at General 
Electric Co.

E. C. Lang: Car 
Damaged On Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. C. Lang, 
their granddaughter, Brenda 
Johnson, and Mrs. Jean Weaver 
and her daughter, Sharon, of 
Kankakee, left Tuesday. July 26 
for L ittle Rock, Ark., where 
Sharon was to take pnrt in the 
National Roller Skating tourna
ment. They stayed overnight in

Hew Vutprs 
Should Register

i M[ Voters’ certificates of registra- 
I tion have been mailed to all voters 
in the county registered by the of
fice of County Clerk Ira  L. Boyer. 
The certificates *je cancelled ev
ery four years and new ones are 
mailed.

Many certificates have been re
turned to  the county clerk’s office 
with new addresses added by the 
post office. Boyer is now in the 
process of mailing certificates 
with addresses corrected.

Voters who have not received 
the certificates should contact 
the county clerk's office, Boyer 
said. Persons woh have received 
the certificates, ̂ with their old d- 
dresses should inikjjt new address
es on the opposite side of the cer
tificates and re tu rn  them to his 
office, he added.

"Anyone who will be 21 years 
of age on or before the Nov. 8 
election must register by Oct. 10 
in order to  vote in the election,” 
he said.

Persons may register a t the 
county clerk’s office or with any 
of the following registrars in the 
county.

Ruth Brendley, Dwight village 
clerk; Mrs. M argaret Tkach, 1716 
South Bloomington street. Strea- 
tor; Mrs. Beryl S tew art, Long 
Point town clerk; A rthur C. Dix
on, S treato r route 1; Paul Schwe
rin, Flangan S tate bank; William 
Z. Ahrends, Graymont town 
clerk; Edit!}JR. Moore, Odell; H ar
low Iversort, Cornell village clerk; 
Francis Wilsh. Campus S tate 
bank; C. C. Herb. Taylor S tate 
bank, Emington; R. A. Keck, Cul- 
lom; Nellie M. Shafer, Chats-

Carbondale with the Lang s | worth; M argaretha G. Meyer,
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hill. S tarting early 
Wednesday morning, they were 
within five miles of Cairo, when 
a pick-up truck ahead of them 
stopped suddenly without signal
ling to pick up a hitch hiker. Mr. 
Lang was unable to  stop, and 
grazed the truck with the right 
side of his car, damaging it ex
tensively The truck driver was 
ticketed for failing to signal

Mrs. Lang was treated at St. 
Mary’s Hospital. Cairo, for bruis
es and cuts on her knees and 
face, but none of the others in 
either vehicle were Injured.

Mrs. Weaver and Sharon con
tinued by bus to L ittle Rock, and 
the Langs took a bus back to 
Carbondale where their son. Myr- 
rel, cam e and brought them home 
to Chatsworth.

Bergan-Fraher- 
Lahey Reunion 
Held Sunday

The 7th annual Borgan-Frahor- 
Lahey reunion was held Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Freehill, Melvin, with 65 
friends and relatives present.

Horseshoe «nd Euchre tourna
ments were held in the afternoon 
Movies of previous reunions were 
shown in the evening.

Officers elected are Wm. P. 
Sterrenberg, president, and Terry 
Thompson, secretary.

Those attending were from 
Joliet. Pontiac, Chicago, Berwyn. 
Kankakee. Bloomington. Normal 
Piper City, Forrest, Chatsworth 
and Melvin.

Can You Identify This Farm?
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‘ SSKAN-MMMMNS PHOTO M RVICS

If you can identify your farm go to the PUindeaier office and make your identification and 
giva than the atary of the place. Then came to us for a mounted picture at the tana. You will be 
able to obtain extra pteturai Cr picture oarfc.

WALTERS FORD SALES, Chatsworth, 111.
jpoiu$ mm v a ia jo v  —  ssst ssssh e b sss
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Strawn; R. D. Hippen, F irst S tate 
bank, Forrest; L. B. Decker. Fair- 
bury city clerk; W. A. Cording, 
Saunemin village clerk; and 
Doris Sandine, Blaekstone.

August 1 First 
Date To Apply For 
Absentee1 Ballots

August 1 was the first day that 
servicemen and their dependents 
could apply for absentee ballots 
at the office of County Clerk Ira  
L  Boyer. The absentee ballots 
will be mailed to applicants on 
September 24, afte r the ballot has 
been certified by Secretary of 
S tate Charles F Carpcntier.

October 10 is the first day for 
other absentee voters to apply for 
ballots.

Directors Meet
A meeting of the board of di

rectors of the newly-organi7.ed 
Chatsworth Chamber of Com
merce was held Monday evening.

At that time, W ard Collins, 
Stanley Wilson and Francis Kai
ser were nrmed to serve on the 
membership committee; and K. 
R. Porterfield and Francis Culkin 
were appointed to serve on a 
committtee to encourage off- 
street parking for business men 
and their employees.

According to the by-laws, three 
members of the board are to re 
tire each year and three ere  to 
be elected annually.

Serving one-year term s are 
Stanley Wilson, Albert Walters, 
Orman Brown; two-year terms, 
Francis Culkin, Ronald Shafer, 
Kenneth Rosenboom; ■end three- 
year terms, Orlo Diller, Ward 
Collins. R W. Winters.

The next director’s meeting is 
to be held on Monday, August 29. 
The second meeting of the Cham
ber will be held on October 3.

10th Mystery 
Farm Still A 
Mystery

Up to press time today the 10th 
farm in the current series re
mained unidentified.

T h i la the first tim e in the 10 
weeks of the series that the fam 
ily residing on the farm did not 
call at the Plaindealer office 
within a day or two after publi
cation to make the Identification 
and receive their free picture at 
the W alters Ford Sales Company 
office.

It isn’t too late—the picture ts 
still there waiting to  be claimed 
by the resident family.

REGULAR MEETING
American Legion, 2nd and 4th

Wednesday* each month. 8:80. tf

Clarice Gerbracht 
Retires From Sears

Miss Clarice Gerbracht retired 
the first of August from  Sears, 
Roebuck and Company where she 
had been credit manager. Pre 
vious to that she had been m an
ager of the Catalog department. 
Miss Gerbracht began work for 
Sears in 1949.

She had been previously em
ployed in the Chatsworth post of
fice «nd la ter a t the Chatsworth 
Plaindealer as bookkeeper. She is 
to be replaced a t Sears by Mrs 
Barbara Point.

Miss Gerbracht was the guest 
of honor a t a party Thursday eve
ning a t  the home of Stanley Hill 
Sixteen employees with their 
wives and husbands enjoyed a 
cookout a t the Hill home. Miss 
Gerbracht was presented a gift 
by her fellow employees.

Thomas Doran, 80, 
Dies Tuesday After 
Brief Illness

(Today'* Ptpar City Jcmrmal)
Thomas Doran, 80, died at Bro- 

kaw Hospital in Normal, 111., 
about nine o’clock Tuesday eve
ning, August 2, 1960. He entered 
the hospital Monday night follow
ing a stroke, which he suffered at 
his home here.

Funeral services will be held 
here Friday morning at 9:30 
o’clock at St. Peter’s Church, with 
the Rev. Richard Kostelz officiat
ing. Visitation began at noon to
day at his late home and the reci
tation of the Rosary is a t 3:00 and 
8:00 p.m., today. Burial will take 
place in Calvary cemetery.

Thomas Doran, son of Thomas 
Doran, Sr., and Annie Milligan 
Doran, was born January 30, 1880, 
in Pella Township where the early 
years of his life were spent. He 
was united in m arriage to Eunice 
Weber on October 12, 1906. They 
engaged in farming in the Piper 
City community, retiring in 1930 
to move to the home in Piper 
City, which has since been his res
idence. His wife preceded him in 
death on December 27, 1938.

He is survived by a son, Eugene
E. Doran, and two daughters, Mrs
C. M. (Genevieve) Remsburg, and 
Mrs. Miles (K athryn) Watson of 
Pekin; four grandsons and four 
granddaughters; three sisters: 
Mrs. M argaret McGuire, Chats
worth; Mrs. Alice C arter Kanka
kee; Mrs. Irene Fellers, Bradley, 
and a brother, James Doran, Kan
kakee. Seven brothers and sis
ters preceded him in death.

Mr. Doran had been in failing 
health for some time but had been 
able to be around, doing his own 
work and gardening. He was a 
lover of plants and flowers and 
did extensive gardening and yard 
work. Neighborhood children as 
well as adults were numbered 
among his friends. Mr Doran 
was a member of St P e te r’s C ath
olic church.

Soapbox Races
Soapbox races will be held in 

Chatsworth again this year, with 
Sept. 5 chosen as the tentative 
date, according to a spokesman 
for the local American Legion 
Post which will sponsor the 
event.

Competition, as in the past, is 
for boys and girls 9-15. Rules and 
regulations and application blanks 
can be obtained from Noble 
Pearson.

This year's plans include Class 
A and Class B races with prizes 
in each class, thereby giving more 
youngsters the opportunity to be 
winners. The winner of Class A 
end the winner of Class B will 
then race for the grand cham
pionship and a special trophy.

S treet sports and other special 
attractions are also being planned 
for the occasion. W atch this pa 
per for fu rther information.
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Elizabeth Monahan Roberta Nick rent

Elizabeth Monahan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan, 
and Roberta Nickrent, daughter of the P eter Nickrents, graduated 
from Mercy Hospital School of Nursing, Urbana, Sunday afternoon 
in ceremonies a t St. Mary’s Church, Champaign.

Following the ceremonies, the 19 graduates, their friends and 
relatives attended a tea a t the school’s recreation room.

Both girls are graduates of Chatsworth high school with the 
class of 1957.

Elizabeth has accepted a position a t Louis A. Weise Memorial 
Hospital in Chicago and is to begin work on August 15.
• Roberta is currently visiting a t the home of her parents and is 
making final preparations for her m arriage to Richard L. Doran of 
Forrest.

John Haag, Cullom 
Dies Thursday

John Haag, 76, of Cullom, a re
tired farmer, died a t 3:10 a.m. 
Thursday in St. James Hospital, 
Pontiac, afte r a long illness.

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Etta Nettleingham; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Jean LeBeau, 
Bradley; a son, John, Forrest; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ida Schip-, *
per, Mrs. Elva Ringlcr and Mrs.
Carrie Landis, all of Cullom; and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at the S tew art Funeral Home 
in Cullom with the Rev. Curtis L.
Price officiating. Burial was in 
Cullom’g W est Lawn Cemetery,

Clair White, Tom 
Whittenbarger 
Marry In Florida

Charles Dennewitz 
Assists With 
Threshing: Bee

Charles Dennewitz and Will Ir
win attended the annual Thresh
ing Bee of Leonard Mann's at Ot- 
terbein, Ind., last weak. Mr. Den
newitz acted as chief engineer. He 
ran a Case engine that was bought 
new in 1917. One day there was 
a big picnic for everyone. This 
is the second year Mr. Dennewitz 
has attended. He did some thresh- 
lgn of oats that were filled out 
with plump grains and running 90 
bushels to the acre.

h o m e  m a d e  ic e  c r e a m
SOCIAL—RATURDAY, AUO. 0

E. U. B. Church lawn; 7 to 9 
p.m. Sponsored by Homebuilders.

Kurt Shafer 
Brings Home 
Volkswagon

Kurt Shafer arrived home on 
Wednesday afternoon from 18 
months of duty overseas. He had 
been stationed the entire time in 
Berlin. He had his little  car, a 
Volkswagon, shipped ahead of 
him and picked it up in New 
York.

Kurt came home from Ger
many by boat. He m et Lester 
Herkert at the camp in New York 
where both were being discharg
ed. He brought a buddy back with 
him to Indiana, and then drove 
on home from there.
•
Mother of Local 
Woman Dies In 
Dixon Monday

Mrs. Elizabeth Durkes, 86, died 
Monday morning in a hospital at 
Dixon. She was the m other of 
Mrs. Ben Saathoff of Chatsworth.

Those from this area who a t
tended the funeral a t Franklin 
Grove on Wednesday were the 
Ben Saathoff family, George 
Saathoff, Burdell Galloway, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Saathoff of Cul
lom and Mrs. Les Flessner of 
Cullom.

NOTICE
Forney's official truck testing 

station was reopened, as of Mon
day, at the Forney garage on 
main street. Mr. Forney has s ta t
ed that he is now prepared to 
accommodate truck owners at 
any time.

8K2UL8 ART KOTO SHOP
Mrs. Sam Moore has sold the 

Art Foto Shop to W alter Meeks. 
Mrs. Moore’s late husband oper
ated the studio for the past 30 
years.

Tom W hittenbarger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. W hittenbarger, 
and Miss Claire White, daughter 
of the Millard Whites of Jackson
ville, Florida, were m arried in a 

hut impressive, double
ring ceremony on Sunday, July 24.

The Rev. John Compton per
formed the ceremony in Christ 
Lutheran Church, Jacksonville.

Miss Judy Wilson of Jackson
ville, a friend of the couple, and 
Dick W hittenbarger, the bride- 

> groom’s tw in brother, acted as 
' maid of honor and best man.
1 Among the guests a t the wed- 
I ding were the bridegroom’s par
ents and brother, Bob, who were 
vacationing in Florida.

The bride graduated from a 
Jacksonville high school and is 
now a student in the School of 
X-ray Technology in a Jackson
ville hospital.

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Chatsworth high school with the 
Class of 1958, is in the United 
S tates Navy, presently assigned to 
the Aircraft C arrier Shangri-La.

Elliott Buren Dies
Elliott Buren, 76, of Cullom 

died in a Kankakee hospital F ri
day afternoon

Funeral services were at the 
Stew art Funeral Home in Cullom 
Tuesday afternoon. Burial was in 
West law n  Cemetery.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife. 4 brothers and 2 sisters.

His only survivors a re  nieces 
and nephews

The Chatsworth Cub Scout 
softball teams ended their season 
on Sunday, when they played in 
the finals of the Cub Scout 
league tournam ent in Roberts.

The younger boys won the 
championship, defeating the Rob
erts team 4 to 3.

The older boys took second 
place in their division, losing to 
Roberts 3-0.

Reinhart Reunion 
Held Sunday

The annual Reinhart reunion 
was held in the Gibson City Park 
on Sunday. July  24, w ith 61 pres
ent for the basket dinner.

The oldest member of the fam
ily attending was Rudolph Lanzer 
of Lexington; the youngest, Greg
ory Scott Wahls of Piper City.

The 1961 reunion w ill be on 
the fourth Sunday in July in the 
Gibson City park.

Car$le Christensen, Ed. Spry Wed
Rev. John Dale officiated Satur

day morning in the double ring 
ceremony at the Methodist church 
uniting in marriage Miss Carole 
Christensen and Edward Spry.

Miss Christensen is the music 
instructor In the Cullom Public 
schools. Her home Is in Clifton.

The wedding couple had In at
tendance M at Otsela Lash, also a

Cullom teacher, as maid ot  honor 
and Loren Laub of Colfax aa beet

I  rsosptton for the
there 
its at 
After

the wedding trip the Spry* will 
return to Hue In aa apartment hi

frill
to  teach In

1
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STRAWN NEWS NOT
k m o o r  offers y o u ..  
Supreme Sleep

METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth A. Lipp, Minister

Church School, 9:15 a.m.
Church Worship 10:15 a.m.
Wilton Ringler, Mrs. Harry 

Tjardes, WSCS president Mrs. 
Wiinian Davis and Ray Adam a t
tended a church council meeting 
at Cropsey Wednesday evening.

The cleaning committee for 
August, Mrs. Harry Tjardes.

Ushers for August, Dennis and 
David Knauer.

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

rim. OSTERMOOR
I mU-imporiant root- 
which, after all, la 
' buying m m a iim s, 
OOR.eipeclaUy an OSTEi 

Cuitom-timeJ m allrettat an OSTERMOOR tpaclalty. 1

N a tio n a lly  A d v e r tise d  
F u ll P age  -  F u ll C o lo r

The Bridge Club and their fam
ilies had a potluck dinner at the 
Strawn park Sunday with four
teen present. Afternoon w ater
melon was served.
Emil Ftraessler of Eglisan, Swit 
zerland, a Honegger Associate 
Hatchery man, was a supper and 
evening guest of Jam es E. Grider 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels 
and family. Mr. Ftraessler plans 
to be with Honeggers a year and 
to travel the USA before re tu rn 
ing to his native home.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Lawrence of 
Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs. Orville

FOR YOUNG HOMEMAKERS

Regular «7RM Value

Special $64.50
Matching Bos Hpring* 

( 6 4 .5 0

R e m e m b e r :  I t  c o s ts  n o  m o r e  f o r  a n  O S T E R M O O R

Am erica’s Q uality M attress Since 1SS3
t / j1 — s* . "*

Bammann and Mear
TOWN AND COUNTRY FLOORCOVERING

PHONE 5355 ON SOUTH SIDE O f  SQUARE, PONTIAC

DELUXE

Hot humid weather ie rough on air 
conditioner*. For your comfort the 
G-E Deluxe Thinline ia designed to 
stand up to rugged heat and humidity. 
Full cooling capacity; quiet efficient 
operation; beautiful cabinet design; 
General Electric dependability.

F r e o  I n s t a l l a t i o n  •  U n

FAIRBURY. ILL. -  PHONE 620

StX TH SITl»M I 
INaoh Stria FairThe City of Gilman cordially invites anyone interested to enter a float

in our

Parade time 2:00 P.M. All entries must be a t  the high school by 1:00 
P.M Prizes will be aw arded for each classification. Please indicate be
low in which group your entry will be and mail this official form to R. Lloyd, 
Gilman, III.

( ) CHURCH ( ) ARTISTIC ( ) BUSINESS ( ) COMIC
( ) FARM ( ) HISTORICAL ( ) ANTIQUE

Mrs. Everett Lawson and her 
daughter, Phyllis, of Marion, In
diana, and Mrs. Joe Yoder of For
rest, visited at the Monroe Shell 
home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Donley 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Mortz and son and Wiley Mortz of 
Cullom, were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. aad Mrs Monroe 
Shell and Lauretta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Benway 
and daughter, Krista) were guest* 
at a steak cook-out Sunday eve
ning at the home of her pEuents, 
Mr. and Mrs Sonnie Smith at 
Fairbury.

Mrs. Roscoe Read. Roger, M ar
jorie and Mrs. Lillie Read attend
ed a family reunion a t Sibley Lake 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wllburg 
Amacher and children of New 
Braunfels. Texas, who are visiting 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Amacher.

Mrs. Lillie Read of Chattsworth 
came Monday for a two weeks va
cation a t her home and with Mr. 
and Mrs Roscoe Read and other 
relatives.

Signed

Address

Soil Test Gives Inventory Of Nutrient Stocks
k A m e r i c a ’ s  F a v o r i t e  C o m e d i a n  

a t  w e l l  a t  o t h e r  NO NAME STARS
FROM S T A G E , S C R E E N , T V  A  R A D IO

Now is the time to take an inventory of the plant nutrient reserve in your soil

PROGRESSIVE SUPPER HELD
The Homebuilders Class of the 

Chatsworth EUB church had their 
annual Progressive Supper on 
Sunday evening. The group met 
a t the home of Miss Mae Shafer 
for hors d'ouevers and then bad 
the dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Klehm In the air-con
ditioned basement. The main din
ner consisted of fried chicken, po
tato  salad, com, relishes, salads, 
baked beans and rolls and bever
age.

Mrs. A rthur Bachtold led the 
business meeting and was assist
ed by Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom. 
acting secretary. Mrs. Wesley 
Klehm led the. devotional period 
and Miss Mae Shafer read the 
Scripture and Rev. Fleck offered 
the evening prayer. Mrs. H. 
Trinkle was the p ian ist

The third course was prepared 
and served by Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, 
which consisted at home made toe 
cream, brownies and coffee. A 
wonderful evening was enjoyed, 
and all members had a  part in the 
preparing of food for the supper.

Now is the time to apply Rock Phosphate and Limestone and your legume seed-

U.SA.C.

W e have a  state approved Soil Testing Laboratory — we will pick up your soil sam
ples free — we will make the fertilizer recommendations based on your soil tests, past 
cropping history, past fertility practices an d  soil type.

W e will help you plan your Soil Fertility  Program

M s s  M m iy  O tk s r  F t t w n s

Phone oi 7-8241 Soil Fertility Service

G R f A T E S T  A G R I C U L T U R A L  S H O W  O N  E A R T H

M O R E  T H A N  S 8 0 0  0 0 0  I N  P R E M I U M S
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Mr. and Mr». Albert V. Hodgson

)y  *

Fill Your Cool 
Bin Now/

Now it tho bott fimo to dll 
your cool bin . . . otpociolly 
whon you order Potty Cool! 
Thit famous cool it o boot- 
pockod wondorl Potty it ever 
97 % pure cool . . . for lett 
oth meant for lett tending I 
Order Potty Coal nowl

Fanners' Crain Co. 
of Charlotte

W E  P. STERRKNBEKO, Mgr

at near Healey, are Um parent* ot 
a daughter born Sunday, July 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. F. Shafer 
are the happy parents of a  daugh
ter born Friday, August 5.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Edwards in Charlotte Twp. was 
the scene of a very enjoyable 
gathering of young people Wed
nesday evening, who congregated 
in response to invitations to cele- 
brathe the birthday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards’ second son, Wilbur.

Chris Heringer, a young farm 
e r of the vicinity of Roberts, died 
on Sunday following an illness of 
several weeks which baffled phy
sicians. He was a native of Ken
tucky. and is survived by his wife, 
formerly Miss Maggie Rock, and 
three childrden. The funeral 
which was held from the Roberts 
Catholic church Tuesday morning, 
was largely attended, a number of 
relatives from Kentucky being 
present.

The remains of the late Mrs. 
Sarah L. Brockway, whose death 
occurred July 29 a t the home of 
her daughter, Mrs Laura Myers, 
a t Montleth, Michigan, arrived in 
Chatsworth Saturday evening. 
They were taken to  the home of 
Mrs. Dora Bangs and interment 
was made in Chatsworth Ceme
tery beside the remains of her 
husband. Trum an Brockway. Sar
ah L. Ewing was bom May 13, 
1840, in Livingston Co., New York. 
She was m arried to Truman 
Brockway in November, 1858, and 
they came directly to Chatsworth 
where Mr. Brockway erected the 
first house built in Chatsworth. a

MILK
M-l-l-K spells health 
for your children!

Our milk Is tested, meet* 
the moot exacting stand
ards before It comes to 
you! You'll find every sip 
haa that Just-right flavor 
that spells real satisfac
tion? Try our other top 
dairy products, too . . you 
will enjoy them alii

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

FORREMT, ILLINOIS J f \

; Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
WHh quick service and attractive terms. See any 

officer of this bank.

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH ::
Member F. D. L C. T
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STOCK CAR 
RACES

Saturday, August 6
7:30 P.M.

Legion Speedway
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

CHILDREN

two-story fram e building, on the 
lot where Hollywood and M aurit- 
zen’s m eat m arket is now situat
ed. The second story was the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Brockway, 
and on the first floor Mr. Brock
way and Charles Brooks conduct
ed a general store.

A deal was closed the first of 
the week whereby William Bren
nan sold the People's restaurant 
and lunch room in The Grand 
building, to  Louis Fraher, who 
has been in his employ for a num
ber of months.

Philip Grotevant, who for sev
eral years has been employed by a 
grain firm in Harvey has accepted 
the position of m anager of the 
Farm ers Grain Co. a t Healey, suc
ceeding M. P. Kerri ns who has 
had charge of the business for sev
eral years.

Bert Newman, who recently re
turned to Chatsworth from Ash
land, Oregon, has accepted the po
sition of m anager ofthe new lum
ber and coal yard of the ~Neola 
Elevator Co.

A force of workmen began work 
on the new bank building being 
being erected on the site  of the 
old E. A. Bangs property recently 
purchased by S. H err and Sons. 
The contract was let to Peeoria 
parties.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
July 29, 1920

Saturday evening about seven 
o’clock Miss Florence Brown pass
ed away a t her home in Chats
worth afte r an illness of about a 
year, death being due to tubercu
losis. Funeral services were held 
at the home Tuesday a t 11 o’clock, 
Rev. E. W. Kuethe of the Cullom 
Lutheran church officiating. Bur
ial was in Chatsworth Cemetery. 
Florence Sylvia Brown, daughter 
of John and Sophia Brown, was 
bom in Chatsworth Feb. 20, 1901, 
and died July 24, 1920, aged 19 
years. She is survived by her par
ents, six brothers And three sis
ters.

When George Watson and fam
ily returned home Sunday evening 
from a motor trip to Bloomington j 
they found their home flooded anti 
much damage done to the interior 
of the house. The water was tu rn
ed off, for some reason, by the 
city Sundny morning, and some
one left a faucet open on the sec
ond floor of the Watson home. The 
family left about 6 o’clock, and 
the water was turned on about 7, 
and ran full force until 6:30 in the 
evening. Walls, curtains, carpets 
and in fact everything on the low
er floor was damaged. The tele
phone receiver was full of water, 
and Mr. W atson’s filing cabinet 
was soaked, damaging his papers

Among the eighth grade stu
dents of Livingston County to re
ceive diplomas last week were 
Phil A Koemer. Jr., and Martin 
J. Huttenhurg of Dist. 257, the 
la tter receiving the scholarship in 
this township

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
July 31. 1930

H. J. Glabe has purchased the 
Cameron elevator at Elliott and 
will move his family from Paxton 
to that city. Mr. Glabe took 
charge of the business on Tuesday 
week.

Willis B. Pearson and Miss Vel
ma Kiehin were married last S at
urday afternoon. Time, 3 o’clock. 
Place, not revealed Soon after 
the m arriage the young couple re
turned to Chatsworth and arc 
making their home at the farm 
residence of the bride’s father. 
Henry Klehm. Willis is the young
er son of Jesse E. Pearson and a 
graduate of the Chatsworth high 
school. Following his graduation 
he served in the U. S. Army. The 
bride is a daughter of Henry 
Klehm. She has assumed the re
sponsibilities of housekeeper for 
her father and family during the 
long illness and since the death a I 
few weeks ago of her mother.

Six young men left Chatsworth 
this morning, going to F ort Sheri
dan to spend four weeks in the 
Citizens M ilitary Training Camp 
The soldiers in the making are 
Charles Wallace Hammond, Ed
ward C. Ferrias, H arry  Weber 
McCulloch, Donald C. Moore, Jack 
C. Newman and Lloyd J. Shelton.

Mrs John Crites received a let
te r from her son, Paul, informing 
her tha t he had Joined the arm y in 
April and is now stationed a t Fort 
McClellan, Alabama.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
July 25, 1949

Miss Mary *Franees Trunk in
formed her parents this week that 
she had been m arried since last 
January to Jam es Grady, a rail
road man, and th a t the ceremony 
was performed In St. Louis. The 
bride is a graduate of Chatsworth 
High school and for the past two 
years has been a student nurse in 
St. Joseph's Hospital in Blooming
ton. The groom now works out 
of S t  Louis where it is presumed 
the couple will reside.

John H. McMahon, 62, died at 
his home in Fairbury Wednesday 
a fte r an Illness of about six hours. 
He had worked during the day and 
became ill shortly after returning 
home from his poultry house. Fu
neral services will be held at the 
Fairbury Methodist church Friday 
afternoon. Burial will be In Chats
worth cemetery. He was born 
July 2, 1878, In Melvin, the son 
of Joseph H. and Elizabeth Hunt 
McMahon. He married Miss Retta 
Throne of Cullom June 18, 1912. 
He Is survived by the widow, a 
daughter, M bs Helen, a t home, 
th ree brothers and three sisters: 
Jam es of Florence, Colo., Mrs. 
Edna Roberts and Mrs. Gladys 
Baltz of Elgin, F rank of Gibson 
City, Joseph J. of Portland. Ore., 
and Mrs. Pearl Nlewman of Chi
cago.

SERMON
“Do all you can with what you 

have, and sta rt Work at it today.” 
Colchester Independent.

Median age of undergraduate
students a t University of Illinois 
is 20. They range in age from 16 
to  57.

Growers estim ate this year's Il
linois apple crop at about 1,850,000 
bushels. This is a  decrease of
nearly 20 per cent from last year.

An
Q—Are polecats and skunks two 

different animals?
A—In America the term is inter

changeable. Technically, the 
skunk is a black animal with 
white stripes and a strong odor 
when frightened or attacked; 
while a polecat is a small brown, 
weasel-like animal that is also 
capable of smelling up the land
scape.

h a v e  a  ^

INSTRUCTIONS
"Good room, -sir/’ gushed the 

barber, “Mighty fine day today, 
isn’t it?  Just hang your hat and 
coat over there on that rack and 
step right up in the chair, friend. 
My, that's a nice head of hair! 
Just would you like It c u t? ”

"If possible,” replied the cus
tomer, “In silence."

---------------o-------------- -
The College of Engineering, one 

of University of Illinois’ original 
units, opened in 1868.

Aug. 5th & 6th

Further Drastic
REDUCTIONS

On All Merchandise

LEHMAN'S
Store for Men & Boys - West Side of Square-Pontiac

le t the Chery Mjr*t*ry Show In color Sunday*, I4BC-TV .

C H E V R O L E T
THE BEST SELLING CAR. . .  BY FAR!

THE BEST BUYING TIME... RIGHT NOW
W ith  m ore p eop le b u y in g  C h evrolet (in c lu d in g  
C orvairs) th an  ever before . . .  w ith  C h evy p o p u 
la r ity  and  lead ersh ip  zoom in g up  to  an a ll-tim e  
h igh  . . . and  w ith  th e ch oice o f m od els s t ill w id e

an d  w o n d er fu l. . .  you r tim in g  co u ld n 't b e b etter. 
C om er you r C h evy d ea ler on e o f th ese  d a y s real 
so o n . See how  sa tisfy in g  it  is to  d o  b u sin ess w ith  
a h a p p y  m an.

RM Sir Sport Coup*—than an  ff I i vkere th h
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FROM HIRE AND THERE
B y t t L P .S .

PARTY SLOGANS
Demonstrations are over. The 

arena is empty. The conventions 
a re  ended and the delegates have 
packed their bags and headed (or 
l»otne. W hat now?

Both candidates promise us the 
m ost rip-roaring campaign there 
has been In our time, something 
like the hard-hitting old Lincoln- 
Douglas debates of 100 years ago.

H ie  slogan authors will be busy 
w riting a snappy campaign slo
gan for each candidate.

The w riter’s first memory of 
elections goes back to 1916, when 
Woodrow Wilson headed the Dem
ocratic ticket and Charles Evans 
Hughes, the Republican.

I t  will be hard for our young 
readers to believe, but that was 
before the day of television, even 
before the time of radio, however 
we did have telegraph.

As a “big girl” of ten, I  was 
perm itted stay  up late and accom
pany my fa ther to town on elec
tion night. We walked (for we 
had no car) about a mile into our 
village which was the county seat. 
The court house had direct com
munication with the telegraph of
fice. As soon as returns came in 
they were posted on a huge black
board on the court house steps for 
everyone to read.

While waiting for the reports 
to come in. townspeople wandered 
into the Kandy Kitchen (a soft 
drink parlor) to buy cokes, pop
corn and candy and get warm, for 
the November wind was chily.

{ recall one woman with very 
little  education, being quite dis
gusted over the early returns 
which caused her to remark, “Just 
wait, until the reports come in 
from the big states, like Detroit 
F ather and 1 had a good laugh 
over that, for even a 10-year-old 
knew Detroit wasn't a state.

A catchy slogan was very like
ly the deciding factor that year, as 
people marched to the polls nuder 
a banner that cried, "Vote for 
Wilson, he kept us out of war.” 
Yet within six months after elec
tion our country was preparing to 
fight So a little girl learned at 
an early age, catchy phrases may 
win votes, but they aren’t neces
sarily true.

The conventions this year were 
disappointing to many. The farm 
ers hoped for a mid-westerner on 
the ticket, someone who would un
derstand their problems, b u t In
stead  they found as their leaders 
two Easterners from Massachu
setts, a W esterner from Califor

nia, and a Southerner from Texas, 
all as far removed from the farm 
belt as possible and stay within 
the continental U. S., of course 
Alaska and Hawaii would be still 
more rvxrcte.

Another unhappy group in both 
parties was the conservatives. 
Both parties swung to the left on 
their platforms and left the con
servative element stranded. I{ 
looks as if one of these days 
there might come a radical change 
in the parties, a time when the 
liberal Democrats and Republi
cans banded together, forming a 
new party and the conservatives 
of each party  did likewise.

At present the conservatives 
control both houses of Congress, 
so if the young hopefuls of either 
side become too "flighty” in their 
legislation, they could get their 
wings clipped. Unfortunately, 
Congressmen sometimes decide to 
do this by filibustering, literally 
talking a bill to death, than noth
ing gets done, and all legislation 
is blocked. People will be watch
ing Congress the next few weeks 
with keen interest, trying to de
tect the direction of the current.

24'* 89«
f t . . .  I.H

M i m s  Colds, Slavs 
Ana Congestion

Fights colds at any stage. 
Helps reduce fever...re
lieve headache, ache-all- 
over misery, nasal drip, 
sneezing, clogged breath
in g .. .  all seem to dis
appear as never before. 
Contains Vitamin C.
SUPta ANAPM JUNIOR. N«« on
* .............. H'i .09
•Net sum  SNAP AC THROAT lOZEMSES, RRMtkRU Witt Vitaata e.

H i

AT OUR R t \ q / l  DRUG STORE

CONIBEAR
Drug Store

CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

NOW WE'VE HEARD 
EVERYTHING

Some people have queer ideas 
about what should or should not 
be in a political platform. A few 
jr.ties  from the Republican side 
were claiming the Democratic 
)!.' lform was all inclusive, as it 

o ro ’ iscd everything to everybody. 
Ihen a University of Illinois pro- 
lessor stated his criticism. Leo 
Koch had recently been ousted 
from the University, because of 
his too liberal views or sex, which 
do not conform to the standard 
vittern accepted by society, but 

ho criticized the two political par
es for not having a platform 

alank dealing with sex, birth con
trol. etc. As we say, now we've 
heard everything.

There was an individualist at 
'he Republican convention. Ed 
Maher of San Angelo. Texas. 
When they were voting for the 
vice presidential nominee he was 
opposed. Now of course this is 
the democratic method, that each 
one may vote as he chooses, but 
we wonder sometimes if that is 
the real reason, or If perhaps he 
got more, , attention by voting 
"N o"

Teachers all know the type. 
There is usually one in every class
who is always “anti." If the teach- 
>r asked “How many would like a 
acation tom orrow?”, amid the 

hearty affirm ative yells, there 
would be the lone dissenting vote 
"No Junior just had to be no- 
iced.

When the newsman interviewed 
‘lie dissenter, asking if he had 
vasons. he replied, yes. he had 

reasons, he just didn’t like the 
uy. wasn’t that reason enough? 

vVe suppose so. if it 
Vs reoson. or was it?

Thuraday, August 4, 1960

GERMANVILLE COMMUNITY 
Club will m eet with Mrs. Beryl 
Irwin, on Thursdcy. Aug. 11, 2 
p.m. Roll call provided.

LIONS CLUB will have a special 
dinner-meeting In the Coral 
Cup dining room on Monday, 
August 8, a t 7 pm .

THE AMERICAN LEGION AUX
ILIARY will hold their annual 
potluck supper Monday evening 
August 8, in the Village Park at 
6:30 pm . Bring your own 
table service, m eat and buns. 
In case of rain, meeting will be 
held in Legion Hall.

B I R T H S

C A R D S  o r  T H A N K S
FOR ALL visit*, cards, pray

ers, gifts and all messages of 
cheer received while I was in the 
hospital and since returning to 
my home, I am deeply grateful.

—Mrs. F red Bork.

t e a c h  M O R E  B U Y E R S  

" T h r o u g h  t h e

Mr. and Mrs. Max Moore ere 
parents of a 7 lb., 1 oz. girl, their 
first child, bom Sunday, July 31, 
in St. James Hospital. Pontiac, up for the games. The team 
Leanne Marie is the name chosen wishes to thank Hank Branz who , 
for the baby who is a grand- umpired most of our home games

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Insurance

Farm and Residential Loans
HOMES FOR SALE

* South side, 2 bedroom bunga
low; gas heat, $6,000.00.

* 2-story house, 3 bedrooms, new 
double garage.

' •  New Colonial home — 3 bed
rooms.

! •  East side—About 1 yeai; old— 
3 bedrooms.

Near west side—8 bedrooms. 
Northwest—About 4 years old 
—1*4 baths.

Near school and church — 3 
J bedrooms.

As m anager I wish to thank  •  Two-story home—apt. on 2nd 
all who cooperated in m aking the floor, exterior and Interior A-l 
season a success, and sp ec ia l; condition.
thanks to the ballplayers who •  160 acre farm  In Iroquois Co., 
worked on the lights and showed $250.00 per acre.

A SINCERE thank you to 
everyone for the cards, flowers, 
gifts end visits during my stay 
in the hospital and since return- | 
lug home.

—Lucille Haberkorn. ,

MY SINCERE THANKS to  all 
friends and relatives for the love
ly flowers, cards and prayers 
while I was in the hospital.

—Jim  Baldwin.

TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 lnch-
iu« UK. _ __ r ________  __  _ es wide by 300 feet long, $4.50 a t
daughter o T M r"and  Mrs. Orville and" Ward Collins for the “ m any the Plaindealer  office.__________

times we used hit tra c to r  on the 
diamond. Our thanks goes, too, to 
Frank Zorn for donating the light 
pole we needed so badly.

-John T. Kerber, Mgr

Allen of Gullom and of the Rev. 
rnd Mrs. Lyman Moore of 
Charleston. She also has four 
great grandparents living, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Allen of Gibson 
City and Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Franklin of Blue Mound

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe predated 
are parents of a boy, bom in 
Fairbury Hospital on Wednesday,
August 3.

RUGS and CARPETS by Blge 
low. Room size rugs and wall-to- 
wall installation — Haberkorn 
Furniture. Chatsworth. tf

l -------------------------- *
GOOD typewriter ribbons for 

EVERY KINDNESS while 1 all makes of typewriters, $1 each 
wsa in the hospital was truly ap- Also best grade of typing carbon

-Vivian Ruppel
at the Plaindealer office.

MANY THANKS for the cards
visits, gifts, etc., while I was in 
the hospital and since returning 
home. I am grateful to the doc
tors and nurses for their special 
care All was greatly appreciated 

Wesley Johnson

Among the Sick -
ROBERT PENWITT was taken 

to the Hansen Nursing Home in

Lucky Four Leaf 
Holds Program

The Chatsworth Lucky Four 
Leaf 4-H Club held its Achieve
ment program Wednesday a fte r
noon. July 27, in the high school 
cafeteria.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president. Dorothy 
Kurtenbach, leading in the Pledge 
of Allegiance, the 4-H Pledge, end Gibson City last Thursday. His 
giving the welcome There was a room is right across the hall from 
short business meeting, and then Charles Dorsey, another Chats- 
the program opened with a piano worth man 
solo played by Marjorie Flessner

Food demonstrations were as 
follows: Ellen Kurtenbach. grid
dle cakes; Mary Kemnetz coffee 
cake; Dorothy K u rten b ch . stuff
ed pork chops; Kathryn Hays, 
lazy daisy cake; Kathy Weller, 
meringues; Nancy Zorn, drop bis
cuits; Darlene and Marlene Gil-
lett, brownies; Mary Ann Elling- ____
er. muffins; and Christine Diller an(j MARY ANN MOBLEY,
showed "how to make your box mpdlcal wprt. adm itted to Falr- 
for your food exhibit at the F air b Hospital Tuesday. July 26. 
Denise Murphy then played a pi- J
ano solo. MRS. LYLE DEHM AND SON.

Talks on flowers and flower and CHARLES UEBELE were 
arrangem ent demonstrations were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital 
given by Dorothy Kurtenbach, Thursday. July 2H 
"How to Care for Your Flowers a , r MRS
After You Pick Them"; Kathy JAMES BALDWIN and MRS 
Weller, "How to Choose Your MARY ANN MOBLEY '
Containers” : Marjorie Flessner. missed from Fairbury Hospi 
" Handicrafts." Friday, July 29

Mary Kay Lutson talked on NEIL HORNICKEL
"Photography, a New Project for ’ dismissed from Fali-
the Economics 4-H Clubs." Mar- • . . c a tu rday July 30.
cia Freehill, Virginia Howell and bury Hospital. Saturday.

FOR SALE — M-M combine, 
pull type, with all attachm ents, 
phone 4R2. *

ADDING machine white paper 
rolls, 2U in.—5 rolls for $1 at 
the Plaindealer office.

BUY AND SAVE! 15% reduc
tion on ail dryers in stock, while 
they last. Sears, Roebuck & Co.. 
Chatsworth. a l l

1957 Ford 2 door V-8, standard transmission
1955 Ford 4 door V-8. FOM ........ .....................
1955 Buick Super, 2 door, fully equipped ..... 
1954 Ford 2 Door, Overdrive
1954 Plymouth 2 Door ..........
1953 Plymouth 2 Door .......... 175.00

WALTERS FORD 
SALES

fOUII LCTTSe AWARD 
DEALER Ford — Paloon — 

Chatsworth, 111. 228

FOR SALE—Used freezers ano 
refrigerators. — York Refrigera 
tkxi.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury. 
Wo trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

FIN E MONUMENTS AND 
MARKERS. — Justin K. Reilly. 
Phone 7, Piper City.

FOR SA LE Two girl’s dressy 
w inter coats, size 6.- -Mrs. Don- 
eld Higgins.

TOR SA L E  Welsh baby bug
gy, like new.—Phone 58R3.

FOR SALE - Yellow Sweet 
Spanish onions. 10c a lb or 12 
lbs for $1.00 R J Rosenberger. 
Chatsworth. *

9-volt transistor radio batteries 
for only 76c at the Plaindealer.

ADDING machine white paper 
rolls. 214 In. — 5 rolls for $1 at 

MRS. NANA CRONIN, who re- the Plaindealer office, 
sides with her daughter. Mrs El-
roy Freehill in Roberts, has been .
confined to her bed lVlrS. r i i l i u Q u i o i

m r s  a l b e r t  s c h a f e r  is a To Receive DegTee
patient in Cole Hospital, Cham 
paign

TOR SALE 2 bedroom house 
in Gilman, 603 East 2nd Street 
Lot 75x176, large kitchen, utility 
room, large living room. 16x20
pine paneled family room. 1 '4 
baths, work shop with built-in
cupboards, oil heat, garbage dis
posal; many other extras. Rea
sonable down payment and small
monthly payment can be arrang
e d —Jerry  Blumenfeld, OOngress 
5-7338. Gilman. a l l

Want to buy 26 in. girl’s 
— Homer Bailey

l icycle.

MRS MARY GOAD, surgical.

Mrs. Marion Lindquist, the for
mer Mary Poplett. is among the 
248 students who expect to com
plete requirements for gradua
tion from Illinois S ta te  Normal 
University by August 12. Since 
the university granted 483 de
grees In June, graduates for the 
year will to trl about 731. It is 
now anticipated, though a few 
may yet change plans

The commencement program 
will be held in the Outdoor Am
phitheatre at 3 p.m.. with the 
processional scheduled for 2:46 
pm

Mrs Lindquist is to  receive a 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
degree

Last Story Hour 
Next Week

Mrs. Harold Kuntz was in 
harge of <̂ the story hour this 

week She told the story of the 
"Bojabe Tree," a group participa- j 
tion story and "Blueberries f o r 1 
Sal."

Many older children were in- j

really was , p a tricia Sandoval each talked on HAROLD MAXEY was ad m it-; ----------------------------- -----------
! First Aid. A piano solo was play- ted to p airbury Hospital Sunday.
| ed by Linda Harvey. Dorothy Ju ,y 31 NOTICE OK PUBLIC HEARING

55 H ring ̂ A nother ^New ^ o je r W o r  MICHAEL CLORE was a d m it-’ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
4-H Members ’ ted to Fairbury Hospital Wcdnes , by the Board of Education of

The girls modeled their skirts day, August 3 I School District No. 1 in the
and dresses, and pins were eward- vKVA LANG was dismis-
third° year s S T t Z o t  sed from Fairbury Hospita. Wed-
year member.

Mrs. Chas. J  Hub- 1
nesday, August 3.

The leaders, 
ly. Mrs. Wayne Sergeant and 
Mrs. Paul Gillett, were each re
membered. with a nice gift of 
; ppreciation.

Refreshments were served by I 
and Charlotte !

County of Livingston. S tate of 
Illinois, that a tentative budget 
for said school district for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. 1960. 
will be on file and conveniently

TOR SALE — 9 ft Westing- 
house refrigerator, looks like new, 
for $60. See It at the Plaindealer 
office

AUGUST TIRE HALE 
Nylon Urea a t rayon price* 

Buy 2. save 18% more 
DKNNKWTTZ BROH.

DWELLING: 3 bedrooms, 2 
blocks north of Main S t.; full 
basement, attached garage, cer
amic tile bath.

FOR SALE — Lots in End re . 
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.

2-story dwelling, gas, hot w a
te r  beat. Southwest. 100x150

3 Bedroom, 16x32 living room. 
3 years old, near W. Side. Full 
basement. Immediate possession.

4-rm. dwelling, 20’x24’, 10 yrs 
old. Buyer to move from present 
farm  location. Good buy.

Dwelling, 2 yrs. old, 2 bed
rooms, 2 lots, gas furnace - East 
side.

Dwelling lot, 106’xl86’, west 
end main st. Electricity, water 
and septic tank on lot.

2-bedroom dwelling, furnished. 
Northwest side.

R O N A L D  S H A F E R
Phone 1 Chatsworth

Hy-Llne 934 Series layers com 
peted In 12 of the 14 official U. S 
Random Sample Laying Tests 
ending in 1959 They won first 
in 6 of the 12 tests, placed 2nd 
or 3rd in 4 of the remaining tests 
No other layer won more than one 
test. Order Hy-Line chicks now 
—Zimmerman Bros., Chatsworth. 
m . Tele. 124R3. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING— Feath
ers off, singed. Insides o u t  me
chanically waahad. Fryers. 20c. 
Call for appointm ent — Foadlck 
Produce. Fairbury, phone 75.

WORM and condition your pul
lets with Faultless Triple Acting 
Wormer and Trouble Shooter.— 
Loomis Hatchery,Chatsworth. a!6

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning — W D. Miller, phone 
218 Piper City. Illinois. tf

STOP ruinous moisture and 
sweating pipes with a Colds pot 
dehumidifier Ask us about a 
three (lay FREE HOME TRIAL 

Sears. Roebuck A ty>.. Chets- 
worth. * 0

ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW See 
dozens of priceless relics at 
Thresherm en's Reunion. Pontiac. 
Sund;y. Sept 4 All in action and 
on display Make it an an all-day 
family outing

LOST — Grease gun. between 
Leonard Fairley's and my place 

available to public inspection at _  pfp| Koerner
Chatsworth High School from [ ________________________________

8 o’clock

SPECIAL — 10% discount on 
sprayers. Loomis Hatchery, pj 

16- and 20-week old S ta r  Croes 
288 pullets See us soon the sup
ply is limited.--Loomis Hatchery. 
Chatsworth. . pi

FOR SALE—Used Duo-Therm 
circulating oil heater with fan 
and 50 gal. oil tank; 3 to  5 room 
size. Good condition. $60.00 — 
S can . Roebuck A Co. pj

HERR-MCKET AGENCY

160 acres southwest of Chats
worth; ex tra  good soil types 1 
and 2.

80 acres in Chatsworth Twp. 
Good, fertile soil type. Poasession 
to  be arranged

FRANK H. HERR, Broker 
J. Gordon Blcket and Bud Harr, 

Salesmen—Phone 46

FOR RENT
TOR RENT — House in the 

country — 7 rooms, bath, base
ment. Reasonable rent. — Mrs 
Viola Grneenhach. tel. 96F2. *

FOR RENT -40  ft. trailer. $40 
per month. -Mrs. Jerry Dunn, t e l  
173R4 1

HOUSE TOR RENT - -3  bed 
completely modern. North 

part of town. Phone 176R2.

WANTED

such as cookies.
Corn 
Oats 
Old Beans

volved in the 4-HFair a t Pontiac, \ the Chatsworth 
leaving only 40 of the younger Home Bureaus.
children to attend the story hour. The exhibits. w

Next week. August 9, will be the ] coffee cakes, griddle cakes, mer- vj Bean*
last meeting of the Reading Club, ingues. pop-overs, cinnamon rolls. Hens
All books must be checked In at meat loaf, browmles. cann . j .
that time 1 table covers. candles, flower ar- , S n o r r i s

Mrs E R Stoutemyer will have \ rangements. dresses end skirts
the story hour She will talk c a r v e s W S T *
ihnnt Alaska and show colored table* for Inspection by Mrs Do- about Alaska and snow coioreo WoodburT1 assistant Living

■ton County Home Advisor, the 
girls’ m others and guests

$1.10%
61

2.06
2.00

.10

.09

slides and souvenirs from Alaska. 
At the close of the story hour re
freshments will be served to the 
children and helpers.

Some of the children have not 
received their awards. The orig
inal supply was exhausted and re
ordered. but the shipment has 
been slow in arrival.

i m t l l l l  I I II I'l H"f"H I 1 4 4 4'4ri 4*1 *

ANNOUNCEMENT
SIDNEY E. SMITH, Pontiac Attorney, announces the 

I formation of a  partnership with Attorney KENNETH L 
; STRONG, the firm to  be known as SMITH & STRONG,
! Lawyers. /  t ■

The general practice of law formerly conducted ! j 
under the firm name of Kerr, Phillips & Smith, of which ; 
Sidney E. Smith was a  member, will now be conducted j I 

; under the firm name of SMITH & STRONG, a t the same ;; 
offices a t  224 North Main Street, Pontiac, Illinois.

pitrl

WSCS Meet

M p a r i
M E W S

Two contracts totaling $103,063 
for costruction and related pro
jects In Livingaton county in con-

‘ Mrs. Edith Meisenhelder was 
the lesson leader Wednesday a f
ternoon at the WSCS meeting, 
considering the topic, “Light for 
Today s Children." She had pic
tures of children In various coun
tries needing food, medicine and 
education.

Mrs. Arthur W alter and Mrs 
Wayne Cording assisted with the 
devotions and lesson, telling the 
work of the institution and chil
dren’s homes, hospitals and clinics. 

Mrs. Lewis Farley reported on

; and after 8 o’clock a.m on the 
| 4th day of August. 1960, at 
I Chatsworth, Illinois in this School 
1 District
j Notice is further hereby given 

that a public hearing on said bud
get will be held at 8 o’clock p.m., 
on the 7th day of September, 1960 
rat Chatsworth High School in 
this School District No. 1.

Dated this 2nd day of August, 
1960, Board of Education of 
School District No. 1, in the 
County of Livingston, S tate of 
Illinois
-  -By Robert Koehler. Secretary

FROST PROOF Frigidaire If 
you would like to see the latest 
model frost-proof Frigidaire—the 
refrigerator that needs no de
frosting because no frost ever 
forms stop in at the Plaindealer 
office We will have a new model 
for several days before we de
liver it to a new home in Ovats- 
worth *

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite In trade 
on ■ new suite Haberkorn F u r
niture. Chatsworth tf

WANTED — Oars to ilmotiist. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phom  
272 K . W Fortna

WANTED—High school girl to 
stay with elderly lady. Phone 210

DM

< f f ig a a iD
j

nection with Governor William G  I the World Federation of Christian
1QRA r o o f l  u m o r a i n  ___

O FFIC E HOURS: 9.00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to  5:00 
Monday through FHday 

OFFICE PHONES: 6181 and 5194

S tra tto n ’s 1960 road program 
were awarded by the Illinois Di
vision of Highways.

(F.A.S. Route 354) 2.97 miles 
of gravel or crushed stone surface 
course from 2 miles west of 
Ocoya, westerly. Howard Arnold, 
Fairbury, $34,038.

(F.AJ3. Route 1354) 4.03 miles 
of gravel or crushed surface 
course, from one mile east of 
S treator, southerly and easterly. 
Pontiac Stone Co., Pontiac 069,- 
025.

—Your name and sildrsas print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4-00 
a t  T he

Service. Mrs. Evelyn Bitner, 
leader of the prayer circle stated  
that all officers would have a part 
In the devotional service a t the 
September meeting and asked ev
eryone to be present a t  2 o’clock. 
The 1:30 prayer circle would be 
om itted to  provide^ the  more ex
tended devotional service during 
the meeting.

The Society voted $22 as a spe
cial gift for a school, homes and 
settlem ent house* supported by 
the Church.

The social committee included 
Mrs. Milford Irwin, Mrs. Wayne 
Cording, Mrs. Lewis McNeely and 
Miss Kate Koehler.

W  'fieoortA
ISTAtllftMtO l$7| 

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS  
FtilUtHIO IVIRV THUNIOAV IICIFI 
THI LAST THUNIOAV OF TH| VRAM 

■ V K. ft. POffTVRfllLO ANO VAU FUN*
■ NTKJtCO AO —COHO CLASS MATTES AT 

▼ME FOSTOFF1CE CHATSWORTH. ILLIMO«t UNDf A ACT OF MAHCM ». IS7S
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A TK S IN  IL L IN O IS  

O N *  V S A R . S S O O s  S IX  M O B l / i t - T S t  
8 1 N Q L S  C

G A S  F U R N A C E

t h a t  s T R O U B lf-F R E E

m

O N I  Y EA N

C O L IC S . 7  C E N T S
XINOin•ix  mo#., es.oo

OUT o r ILLINOIS
•S.*0:

Buy FauH hu

PEPPY Pie PELLETS
From  your

FAULTLESS DEALER
Farmers' Grain Co. 

of Charlotte

o r n c c  PHONE ss  K. n. PONTENFIKLD NKS.. I t  
______ YMJ PUNK IWS „ «np
ADVERTISING RATES

Display advertising, 50c i 
column Inch.

Advertising in local column and 
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum

d-rgo.
..................... .

The extre heavy 
construction of ev-. 
cry freon Colonist
jms Lfsasa a A ■ 1_ m n/inOLS fDOOt I

R U C S L V tE S J !

ohoiMk. loo eo rifht owoyt

Chatsworth Heating 
A Air Conditioning

JOHNSON

D B Q fiu
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Mr. and Mm. Richard Lehman 
and family of Columbus, Ohio, are 
expected in Cbatsworth Friday to 
visit a t the Lorraine Gerbracht 
and Robert Rosenboom home*.

The Dale Scott* had their baby, 
M ark Allan, baptized Sunday 
morning a t the Lutheran church. 
Following the service they en ter
tained with a  family dinner. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Perkins, Mr. and Mm. Rollla 
Scott, Mr. and Mm. Lloyd De- 
Fries, and Mr. and Mm. Lestei 
DeFries of Cropsey and Mm. 
Mary S co tt

—When memories dim—photos 
remember. — Fultz Studio, Fair- 
bury. pj

Charles Miller of Chicago, ac
companied by Mm. Harold Rose 
and children Jo h n  and Judy, of 
Garden City, Michigan, were call
ing on friends in Chatsworth Tues
day afternoon. Mm. Rose, who will 
be remembered here as M argaret 
Borgman, is spending some time 
in Chicago visiting her sister. Mm. 
Miller and husband, and her bro
thers, Chester and Robert Borg
man.

Mr. and Mm. Jim  Rebholz and 
daughters, Ellen and Sue, and Mr. 
and Mm. Bob Danforth and L ar
ry returned home Saturday eve
ning from a week's vacation at 
Lake Delton. Wisconsin. Jimmy 
Rebholz was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach and 
sons while the other members of 
the family were away

A group of relatives gathered in 
the Chatsworth park Sunday for 
a picnic dinner honoring Col. and 
Mrs Charles Moore and five chil
dren, who left Monday for Ingle
wood, California. They had been 
visiting her father, Bert Miller of 
Forrest and brother. S tuart Mill
er Those present were B A. 
Miller. Mr. and Mrs S tuart Mill
er and four children of Forrest; 
Mr and Mm. A. H. Pearson, Mr. 
and Mm. Lyle Puttcam p and chil
dren. Eleanor and Carol, of Nor
mal; Mr. and Mm. Guy Bogart 
Scott and Mark of Lansing. III.; 
Mr and Mm. Harry Felt, Urbans; 
Mr snd Mm. Harold Newman, of 
Portland. Oregon, brother of Mm. 
Felt. Mr. and Mm. John Felt and 
five children of Champaign; and 
Mr and Mm. K. R. Porterfield.

Mm. Walden Cade. Tom and 
Jane of St. Petersburg, Florida, 
visited the K. R. Porterfields Mon
day enrout* to  Normal to  visit her 
parents, the A rthur Pennons.

Mr. and Mm. A1 Gerbracht and 
son. Paul, of UbertyviB*, spent 
the week-end with his mother. 
Mm. Lorraine G erbracht

Mr and Mm. J  E. Hayes of El 
Paso, and the Misses Julia and 
M argaret Finn ('ll of Peoria, were 
guests of Mr and Mm Phil Hayes 
Sunday.

The Roger Masden family of 
Onarga, and the Tony Masden 
family from Streator. were week
end guests at the Austin Hughe* 
home

The George Augsburger family 
spent the week-end in Kdwards- 
ville, visiting Mr Augsburger's fa-
vacationing this week at Shafer 
ther. who had been injured in a 
fall

The Milton Mullens family Is va
cationing this week at Shafer 
l-ake, In d  l « |

Gwynne Carlson of Chicago, a r
rived Friday to visit this week 
with her uncle and aunt, Rev and 
Mr* Charles Fleck

—Bring the family to  the Ice 
Cream Social, Saturday between 

; 7-9 pan., EUB church, Chats
worth.

| Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Kendall of 
Bloomington, Ind., visited from 
Saturday until Tuesday with their

Roy Perkins and famly visited * ? * * ? . * * * * '  “ d
Sunday with the Richard Deputy anaily' V* Itendâ  w" e ™ 
family In Bloomington their way for a  vacatk,n ta

—Picture it NOW See it the W est th a t included Sale Lake 
City.FOREVER.—Fultz Studio, Fair- . . . . . .  .. . . .bury A birthday dinner was held on

Rev. John Dale and family at- Sunday a t  the William Zorn home.
tended a picnic Friday in Kemp- honorln£  Mr and Mr®,
ton for the sub-district Methodist Guests were M r and Mra^
ministem and their families. 2°™  *»“ •
Cheryl Honegger accompanied Johnnie of Piper City; Mr- and

Mra. A le\ Casey and children,
Mr. and Mm. P. L  W hitten- Paul *nd Janlc«- of RantouL Mr. 

barger returned Sunday evening and ^  9**** Monday to 
a fte r spending two and one-half visit Mr Casey's parents In Jer- 
weeks in the Southland, particu- City. New Jersey 
iarly in Atlanta, Gel, and Jackson- and M rs- GJ?nn
ville, Florida. Th«y visited all ”f Ma^ e™' M r, and. 1* rs
three of their sons, Bob a t Fort Henry Treat and son of Kankakee. 
Gordon. Georgia, and Tom and **“  week-end at the John
Dick, who are  stationed aboard K a rin s  home.
the Shangri-La carrier ship. Mary Russell of Batavia, visited

Joan Hanson and John Wilson '*, th .M r f™1 Mrs Phil 118X68 ° n 
spent Sunday a t Shafer Lake. Ind Monday afternoon

Carol Marshall, who is visiting —B e sure to  come in and see
relatives in Aurora, came home oor doliar cfey ta rg a in  table on— ESrJWSSS'

J L __u member us for picnic and party
needs. — Dutch Mill Candy and 
Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj

Terri and Kathy O’Hem of Pe
oria. are guests of their grand
mother, Mrs. Gladys Baldwin. 

Among those attending the Mer

iting a t  the F ifst Baptist church 
She returned to  Aurora a fte r the 
program.

Home made ice cream will be 
served Saturday, from 7-9 a t the 
EUB ehurdh.

Mr. and Mm. Gordon Bicket and . ._.. . „  ,____, ,. . ,  . . __ , ey Hospital School of Nursingdaughter reeturned Thursday _____

Poqa Fiv»

Mm. Jack  Lawless, Billy Law
less, Mrs CUffoaf McGreal, Jim  
McGreal and Dan Csvanagh re
turned home Friday morning after 
spending two days camping at 
Duneland S ta te  Park, in Indiana.

Linda Zeller h ta  returned home 
afte r spending nearly six weeks 
a t the home of her uncle, Donald 
Zeller, in Campus.

Carl Thompson, from Minnea- 
apolls, M inn, has been spending 
the past week hen?, visiting his 
sister, Mra. Jam es Baldwin

Will Attend 
Banking School

Stephen F. H err of the Citizens 
Bank of Chatsworth is among the 
140 students registered to attend 
the 1960 session of the School for 
Development of Junior Execu
tives to  be held Sept. 6-16 at 
Southern Illinois University, Car- 
bondale.

This enrollment is the largest 
in the 8-year history of the school 
which is sponsored by the Illinois 
Bankers Association.

Softball Team 
oses Season 
ith Wing

from their two weeks of vacation 
that took them to Sparta and 
Steelville to visit his and her rela
tives, St. IxMiis Zoo, Santa Claus, 
Ind northeastern Kentucky to 
visit relatives and see the large 
General Refractory Plant, where

graduation exeercises Sunday af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Monahan and Steve, Mr. and 
Mrs Peter Nickrent and Virginia, 
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Kemmer. 
Mrs. J. D. Monahan. Mrs. Burnell 
Watson and Theresa, the H arry 
Birkenbeil family, Mrs. Audriethey make fire brick, also into , ,  , . , „ w , ,

West Virginia and Ohio before re- " a8k
turning home

Mr and Mrs. Austin Hughes 
and four daughters spent from 
Friday until Tuesday In Ken
tucky They visited the parents 
of Mrs Hughes and her sister. 
Mm. Henry Romans They a t
tended the homecoming at Mor
gantown, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mr* Ralph Crouch of 
Jacksonville, Texas, called on his

Tod Albert of Odell, Mrs. Richard 
Nickrent and Nancy of Cullom.

Mrs George Saathoff attended 
a short course last week in "Cur
rent Trends In Reading," at 
ISNU.

Mrs. Jennie Mackinson returned 
from Kempt on to visit her daugh
ter. Mrs C. L. Ortman. and fam
ily

Gerald Cavanagh of Chicago

The Chatsworth softball team 
closed * its  1960 league schedule 
Sunday night with a 6 to 5 win 
over Crescent City.

The league record this year 
was 7 wins and 11 defeats. The 
over-all record was 11 wins and 
11 defeats. The batting averages 
and fielding records will be in 
next week’s paper, along with a 
list of sponsors.

aunt. Mm. Ray M a^, Monday en- Heights visited his father. Charles
route from their home to Chicago 

Mr. and Mra. Orman Brown and
Cavanagh on Monday. ,

Miss Rosemary Ortm an of West
Mr. snd Mm. Elm er Steen of Long week-end with
Point, and Dorothy Langford of £  P « " nU' „Mr and M™. <?. f ;  : 
Orange, California, visited Sunday ° r ?n,f "
in Chicago with Richard S te e a  a,Jd tho ^a™l y !°  i
an uncle of Mr* Brown. Mr Allerton Park and A rthur on S u n -,
Steen, now 91 yearn of age, was day a;,t**7*oofl'.  . ,  .  . ,.
bom  In Chatsworth and lived in A1 G erbracht ^rxl andiy of Lib-
th li  a t th . t in t, of th ,  C h i t ,  E S S f

Ha returned to 
Chatsworth a t  tho time of the 
program  of the historical society

bracht.
Mr. and Mra.

D. Lyons, 2b 
G. Ashman, r 
D. Ford, rf 
T. Kerber, c

R. Deany, c 
P. Frick, ss 
J  Cline, 2b

G. Sharp, cf 
D. Lyons, 2b

D. Ford, lb

J . Cline, cf . 
L. Hubly, ss

Reuben Roth of |
observing the anniversary of the Chicmgo spent the week-end a t
wreck.

On last Tuesday Charles Elliott 
competed In the medium weight

the Carl Miller home.
Mr and Mrs Leonard French 

visited Mm. Mary Moore and Mr. I
trac to r pulling contest a t the ^ d Wl‘lia" \ U,wen ln D6CU‘

tur this week-end.
Mr and Mrs Art

t; Koopeston, 11
AB H R E

b 4 1 1 0
...........  4 1 0 1

3 2 0 0
f 2 0 0 0

1 0 0 0
3 1 0 0

f ..... 3 1 0 1
lb  3 1 0 1
..............  2 0 0 0
..............  0 0 1 0
..............  1 0 0 0
.............. 2 1 1 0

; Onarga, 2
b 4 1 1 0
..............  4 2 1 1

....... . 2 1 0 0
f ...........  3 1 0 0

...........  2 1 1 0
If .... 3 1 1 0
.... ......... 3 1 0 0

3 ...........  3 2 1 0
______  8 1 1 0

; Crescent City, 5
.... ........... 0 0 1 0
..... 4 1 0 0
...............  4 1 2 1
...............  4 3 2 2
If ...........  8 0 0 3
lb  ____  3 0 0 0
...............  2 0 0 1

.............  2 0 0 0

.............  2 0 1 1

Lester Herkert 
Arrives Home 
From Germany

I theater Herkert is home after 
I two years overseas. He served 
i with the Ordnance department on 
the border of East-W est Germany. 
Lester flew back to the United 
States Thursday and received his 
discharge from Fort Hamilton, 
New York, on Saturday after fly
ing home.

He told the reporter he enjoyed 
his stay overseas. He had visit
ed many countries while over 
there, among (hem Denmark, 
Sweden, Italy, Austria, Switzer
land, France. Spain and Tangiers 
in Africa.

Lester said the farm s in Swit
zerland were nice. He thought 
West Germany was the best built- 
up country. He served as a clerk 
in the Ordnance departm ent that 
repaired vehicles.

While he was in F o rt Hamilton 
he met K urt Shafer, who had ar- 
rived on a boat and was soon to 
be discharged

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gray of 

Ashkum have announced the en
gagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Rita, to 
Leo Weller, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Allie W eller of Ashkum.

The wedding is to take place 
on Sept. 24

Tax Distribution 
Totals $4,031,907,63

County Treasurer Clarence El 
Ruppel has announced that the 
third county tax distribution, 
which totaled $1,369,447.23, was 
made on July 20. This amount 
brings the total tax distribution 
to *4,031,907.63.

The distribution was made to 
the various taxing bodies in the 
county—echools, towns, etc.

In speaking of tax collection, 
Mr. Ruppel said, "The county 
treasurer's office is preparing to 
tik e  legal action to enforce pay
ment of unpaid personal taxes for 
1959 and prior years."

FOR THE LADIES—Butterfly 
correspondence notes for all oc
casions—personalized with name 
—in 4 designs w ith envelopes and 
gift boxed—86 for $1.69 a t the 
Plaindealer.

13th Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett

spent from Saturday until Tues
day in the Lake of the Ozoriu 
country in Missouri. They visited 
Mr. and Mra. Reinhold Hohn in 
Gravois Mills, Mo. Mm. Hohn was 
a recently returned missionary 
from Japan 17ie Bennetts a t
tended the 13th reunion of the 
GMO farm families a t the 4-H 
S ta te  Park on the Lake. One of 
their group who had traveled with 
a privately financed farm group 
to Russia, talked and showed pic
tures. On their return trip  they 
stopped at Jacksonville ^o visit the 
Division Secretary of Youth 
Work, a friend of the Bennetts, 
Miss Allene Ford.

—------------ o--------------
FOR SALE—Pre-cut le tters '.n 

red and black ln various sizes 
New fresh lot just received a t the 
Plaindealer

I Chow Hound Cafe !
Plate Lunches and Short Orders 

Fountain Service
------ HOURS ------

Monday Through Thursday ................ . 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Closed Fridays

Saturday ...............................—..........- ................... 6:00 A.M. to f? ?T
0  Sunday ........................... ................................ 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P-M.

PHONE 320i

I
W

I
I

Follow The Crowds
To CROUCH'S

:
■
5

IN PONTIAC 

FOR THE BEST

Champaign County fair and won 
first place

Marjie and Jan# Flessner. Sue 
Henrietta, Glenda Rosenboom,

Adams and i 
Alien, aigi Miss Beverly 

Bestoff of Chicago, spent the
Joyce and Pat Lindquist attended week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
the Luther League Federation pic- Milstead and attended the Bay-1 
nic at Gibson City Sunday eve- »»on-Watson reunion In Pontiac 
ning Sunday.

Mr and Mr* O. C. Frick and Mr* Jam es fav o rite  of Chicago 
Mr and Mr* Boyd Crews visited was a week-end guest of her par-
relative, in Peoria Sunday *"*■• Mr and Wayne Sa^

Miss Faye Shafer and Cathy ^eant, while Mr. Favorite was at- 
IJvingston spent the week-end at tending army camp at (.amp Me-
. | . ..  > r*A»r UfiuonnsinLak« Geneva, Wscon*in

Mrs Theresa Murphy is a ttend
ing a two-week session at Univer
sity of Illinois Kevin. Terry Ann 
and Bill Murphy are visiting rela
tives in St. Louis. Missouri, while 
their mother is in summer school

i i i u i i u i i i i K t m i i n i i i H  H i  1 1 1 ; 1 1 It It >»♦♦++

ONLY A BANK
c a n  o f f e r  g u o r o n t — d  a v a i l a b i l i t y  

f o r  y o u r  m o n o / . . : t h a t ' s  w h y  m o t f

R e g a r d  l o s s  o f  

b  m o s t

y o u r  a c c o u n t

i Citizens Bank
i: o f Chatsworth
: ....................... ................. ....................... ...................................... .....

Coy, Wisconsin
Mrs. Ann O'Brien and daugh ter.! 

Mary, of Chicago, came Saturday 
to visit with Mrs Catherine B e r-! 
gan and family and to attend the 
Bergan - F raher - I^ahey reunion. 
Mary returned home Sunday eve
ning; Mrs O'Brien remained for a 
longer visit

Mr and Mrs. G. F  Schopp of 
;; Pontiac called on Mr. and Mrs 

! Phil Hayes and their guests, Mrs 
\ I Mary Schopp and Mrs. Clauds 

; Carroll. Monday.
! Mr. and Mm. Ted Rotramel of 
| Grayville, are spending a week at

• ■ the Russell Heald home and visit- 
I ! Ing with other relatives in the 
; \ area.
' Mr. and Mm. Frimcis Rebholz 

\ have moved from a farm  north of 
;; Piper City too the Jam es FYaney 
! farm southwest of Chatsworth.

| Mm. Minnie Franey of Chicago,
■ > is visiting this week at the home 
! of Mm. Paul Trunk.

; Mm. Dalton Christensen of
• • Dwight, and son, Petty  Officer.
! Ronald Christensen of California,
; were dinner guests of Mr and 
! Mr*. A. L. Jacobs Tuesday

! \ \ Three 2-ton Frigidalre a ir con- 
; dltloners were Installed in The

< • Plaindealer office this week to 
! provide more pleasant working 
; conditions.

lit E rika Albrecht, daughter of 
; Mr. and Mm. Michael Albrecht 
• of Chatsworth, has been employ

ed by S ta te  Farm  Life Insurance 
! Company In Its Midwest office at

• ’ Bloomington. A 1990 graduate of
• I Chitsworth high school, she Is 

; working os a  clerk-typist.
Mr. and Mm. George Krohn

;: ,a n d  Mr. and Mm. William Point
• •: returned lost Thursday from a 

I trip  through the western states.
; i They traveled 5,900 miles on 
!! their vacation trip. They visited

; ;| Francis Krohn and family a t  T s

Biff Six Baseball 
Leaffue Standinffs

FINAL STANDINGS 
A Division
Melvin .................................. 12
Chatsworth 10
R-T 10
Sibley 8
Forrest     3
Piper City .................  2
L u t Week's Results

Chatsworth. 17; Sibley. 9 
Melvin. 8; Forrest. 0 
R-T, 9; Piper City, 2

3
5
5
7

12
13

B Division
Sibley ................. ..........14 1
Melvin 12 3
R-T 7 8
Forrest ... 5 10
Chatsworth 5 10
Piper City .........2 13

Lost Week’s Results
Sibley, 8; Chatsworth, 7 
Melvin, 9; Forrest. 0 

Piper City, 9; R-T, 8

s

VALUES
Pontiac's Dollar Days Friday and 

Saturday, August 5th & 6th
GET YOUR SHARE of the tremendous savinffs offered when 
you buy these items — and many others — at DOLLAR DAY 
PRICES!

SHIP AND SHORE SHIRTS 
DRESSES SUITS COATS SKIRTS

HANDBAGS 
PAJAMAS AND GOWNS 

COORDINATE SPORTSWEAR

SEE YOU FRIDAY-
Crouch's—Pontiac

;

ware aw ay two and

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
In appreciation of your patronage to our store — and to make new friends, we have made 
special arrangements with 20th CENTURY STUDIOS to be here and photograph YOUR 
CHILDREN AND ANY MEMBERS OF YOUR FAMILY.

Beautiful 8x10 French Grey Vignette Portrait
For Only 75c

A Full Set of Proofs Shown for Your Selection
AU minors must be accompanied by parents. No appointments necessa ry. There is no age limit. I t  Is a c t  

present this Cor sitting. Everyone welcome.

THIS IS THE PLACE AND DATE
\ j t # .

Rosenboom Plumbing & Heating., Chatsworth,

Wednesday, August 10—10:00 to 5:00
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Dr. A. W. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O FFIC E  H O U R S: D a lly  1 :0 0 -5 :0 0  P .1I. 

By Appointment 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O FFIC E  O N E  BLOCK N O R TH  O F  
DRUG ST O R E  CORNER

O F FIC E  H O U R S: D a ily  E x cep t T u esd a y  
1 :00 -6 :00P .M „ By A p p o in tm en t

T m d t y  a t P ip er  C ity  O ffic e  1 :0 0 -5 :0 0  
By A p p o in tm en t

C H A T SW O R T H , ILL IN O IS

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Suit day, August 7:

Sunday School a t 7:15. Lesson: 
“Isaac Blesses Jacob and Esau.” 
Text: Genesis 25:27.

Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme, "Beware of False Pro
phets."
Monday, August 8:

| Brotherhood at 8:00 p.m. Top
ic, “The Order of Public Confes
sion." Leader: l.a Roy Bayston; 
Hosts: William Dennewitz and 
Dale Scott. Movies, “The Long 
Stride."

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy M an
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a jn . 
Week Days—8:15 u n .
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 pjn., 

and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Michael Van Raes, Pastor

{EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

i Thursday 2:00—Meeting of the 
WSWS. Program: Katherine Rup- 
pel, Clara Ortlepp, Esther Hoel- 
scher. Refreshments: Alice Frick, 
M artha Teter, Clara Ortlepp, De- 
lena Gelmer. 8:00—Choir rehear
sal.

Saturday 7-9—Homebuilders Ice 
J Cream Social.
Sunday:

H. A. McIntosh, M-D. 8:30 -Sunday School.
j 10:30—Morning Worship.

PH Y SIC IA N  A N D  SURG EO N  

P IPE R  C IT Y , ILL IN O IS  

T u esd ay  a t C h atsw orth  1 :0 0 -5 :0 0  

By A p p o in tm en t

C. E. Branch, M.D.
P H Y SIC IA N  A N D  SU RG EO N  

P IP E R  C IT Y , ILL IN O IS

C h atsw orth  T u esd a y  1 0 :0 0 -1 1 :3 0  A.M. 

By A p p o in tm en t

Dr- U. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST

215 W. Washington
Phone 6741

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday 4:00 p.m.. Sunday

School picnic at the local park. 
Supper at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday Services:

Sunday Softool S.30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Message: “The Disappointments." 
B Y. F 6:30 p.m 
Evening Service 7 :30 p.m. Mes

sage: “The Joys.”
j Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
j Meeting. 8:30 p.m. Choir rehear
sal.

i —Allen Marshall, Pastor
Pontiac

CONTACT LENSES

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

20 N orth C hicago St. P h o n e  6423
PO N T IA C . IL L IN O IS  

Eye —  Ear —  N ose  and T h roat 
G lasses  F itted

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

2 0 0  E ast L ocu st P h on #  64
F A IR B U R Y

O ffice  H ou se 9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0 — 1 :0 0-5 .00  
E ven in gs By A p p o in tm en t  

C losed T h u rsd a y  A ’ .e m o o n s

CHARLOTT E-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Emmanuel
Worship Service at 9:00 a.m.

I Sunday School a t 10:00 a m.
The CTiarlotte-Emmanuel Youth 

Fellowship will have a wiener 
roast Friday night, August 5th, at 
6:30 p.m. It will be held in the 
Banner school. All members and 
friends are cordially invited. The 
eats will be provided by the coun- 

I sellors through money from the 
treasury.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, August 7:

9:45—Bible School.
10:45—Morning Worship serv

ice.
7:30—Evening Service. Sec

ond message on the book of Jo
nah.

Wednesday, Agust 10th, 8:00 — 
Prayer and Bible Study.

—Norbert Darr, Pastor

Perfect Weather for 
Hillside Service

A large group of members and 
friends of the Chatsworth EUB 
church m et a t the Hom stein grove 
Sunday morning for the annual 
hillside service. A large 8-foot 
cross was the center of worship. 
The cross was covered with lovely 
gladioli and marigolds from the 
gardens of Mrs. Clara Game and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Diller.

Paul Frick and Alan Grosen- 
bach were the ushers and passed 
out the worship folders and re
ceived the morning offering. Rev. 
Charles Fleck was in charge of the 
morning service and the congre
gation joined in responsive Call to 
Worship and in the singing of fa
miliar hymns. *

The Sharpettes, a new trio in 
the church, namely Phyllis Sharp 
and Margie and Ruth Klehm sang 
“The Old Rugged Cross.” Rev. 
Fleck used as his sermon topic. 
"Happiness."

Following the service, two large 
tables were prepared with picnic 
dinner by Mesdames Lloyd S h afe r.1 
Ezra Shols and Esther Schade. In 
the afternoon groups enjoyed vis
iting, men played horse shoes and 
some einjoyed paddling in a boat 
on the pond. The Sunday School 
provided lemonade, cold pop, 
Cracker Jack and ice cream.

One little girl had a birthday 
party and all her little friends 
joined in singing for her and shar
ed the lovely birthday coke.

The weather was ideal for the 
occasion and the co-chairmen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Dassow and Mr 
arid Mrs. Carl Sharp were assured 
that everyone had a wonderful 
day in both worship and fellow
ship about the tables. Mrs. Das
sow had put flowers on every fam
ily table.

1960 CALF CROP 
41,648.00 HEAD—l f t %
MORE THAN 1980

The beef cattle  outlook for 1961 
has brightened considerably—the 
1960 calf crop is reported to  be 
only 1% per cent larger than that 
of 1959. This year's calves will 
provide much of the beef for next 
year.

The reported increase in the size 
of the calf crop is less than the 
growth in population, which is 
about 1 2/3 per cent a year.

The calf crop figure may be 
slightly in error, perhaps by % 
per cent or so. But we are prob
ably safe in assuming th a t the caff 
crop has not increased significant
ly more than population.

The total 1960 calf crop is of
ficially estim ated a t 41,646,000 
head. Bigger calf crops were re
corded in 1954, 1955 and 1956. 
The calf crop this year is only 6 
per cent larger than the 10-year, 
1949-1958 average. From the same 
base, population has increased 
about 12 per cent, or twice as 
much as the calf crop.

B R I N G I N G  
Y O U  

T H E  F A C T S

(Tiarlotto
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service at 10:30 a.m.

—Curtis L. Price. Pastor
YOU CAN'T R E PL A C E  YOUR E Y E S — A 

YEARLY E X A M IN A T IO N  IS W ISE

Dr- A. L. Hart
O PTO M ETR IST  

217 W r it  M adison S tree t  
PO N T IA C . IL L IN O IS  

P H O N E  6471

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
C H A T S W O R T H

Office Phone 1 
Residence Phone 107

THE METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship, 
i Monday. 8 p.m.. Official Board 
meeting.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship. Bob Mc- 

j Kinley, leader; Nancy Brown, re- 
i freshments chairman.

Wednesday 8:15 p.m.. Choir
; practice.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORREST, ILL.

M A R K E R S  
and

M O N U M E N T S
See Real Granite Sample* 

Prices Very Reasonable 
PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

Chatsworth
Launderama
* Rain Soft, Rust Free W alur
* Always Open
* Plenty of Parking

PAUL WILSON 
FARM ADVIL**

Farm  ponds are becoming more 
prevalent each year in Livingston 
County. Most of them are built 
to furnish w ater supply — and 
many are used for recreation pur
poses.

But. they also may harbor thou-' 
sands of mosquitoes. Ten quarts 
of spray per acre of w ater con -, 
taining a 1 per cent solution of, 
DDT, chlordarie or toxaphene or a I 
one-half per cent solution of diel- j 
drin, lindane, or malathion dilu t
ed with fuel oil, kerosene, or die
sel oil will control mosquitoes in 
ponds that contain no fish.

Ponds that have fish may be 
treated  with pyrethrin, but should 
be one that is labeled "for use as 
a killer of mosquito larvae.” Mix 
according to directions and use 
about ten quarts of w ater per 
acre.

Corn Boren
In general, corn borer popula

tion may increase this year over 
last year. Furtherm ore, the dam
age to late fields from second gen
eration borers will be more se
vere. Because the corn is less 
mature, the damage will resemble 
that of the first generation. The 
borers will bore into the stalk dur
ing ear formation, causing smaller 
«s well as chaffy ears.

Examine late fields of corn af
te r August 1. If  eggs are nu
merous — one or more per plant 
— It will pay to  treat. Do not ap
ply to  corn to be used for silage 
or stover. Endren can be applied 
to ensilage corn to within 45 days 
of harvest

221

U P  T O

2 0 %
SAVINGS!

*  FIRE INSURANCE
*  EXTENDED 

COVERAGE
*  BROAD FG«M 

DWELLING
* HOMEOWNER'S 

PACKAGE POLICY

Six-month budget plan at no 
extra cost...foil, fair claim service 24 
hours a day. Stop by or phone now!

H0RNICKEL
Insurance Agency

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 
Business Phone 207 

Home Phone—Strewn 10 F 11
(WTts P A N M I N 8  A U TO  

O F  P R K I N
Fut and Caiualty Imvronc.

Not all of the calves born this 
year will live to make beef. Com
mercial calf slaughter in the first 
half of this year appears to have 
been about 2 per cent over the 
4,745,000 head recorded for a year 
before. This suggests th a t the 
proportion of calves kept for feed
ing will be no greater than it  was 
last year.

In actual numbers, the increase 
In calves born from last year to 
this amounts to  600,000 head. 
About half of this Increase was 
in Texas and Oklahoma. No sig
nificant increases were reported 
for any other sections of the coun
try.

We had expected a g reater In
crease In the calf crop than  has 
been reported. According to  gov
ernm ent reports, farm ers and 
ranchers had 3 per cent more 
cows a t the beginning of this year 
than they had In 1969. Numbers 
of heifers were up 6 per cent. But 
the slaughter of cows has been 
running 6 to  7 per cent greater 
this year, and the slaughter of 
heifers has increased 12 per cent.

Imports of cattle are not so 
great this year as they were in 
1959. when our high prices a t
tracted nearly 700,000 head from 
Canada and Mexico. During the 
first five months of this year, 
imports totaled only 352,000 heajl. 
or 6 per cent less than in the com
parable period of 1959.

Trends so fa r this year indicate 
that cattle  numbers, which In
creased 5 per cent In 1959, may 
increase only about 3 per cent 
this year. Such an increase would 
be only about 1 per cent more 
than enough to match population ' 
growth

$ D A Y S
Friday & Saturday

—at—

The Style Shop
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

All Summerwear 
Reduced To Clear

1 144 I I I  I M l « l l !  1 1 1 4 44-44 4444 4 44 I t > I I I!  I

C ulkin  Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

E. Culkin. Funeral

44414  H  m i l ) ) '  M -H -M -M  I I I I I H H I I I H H t  I H H I H H 4

The report of cattle on feed 
July 1 was also encouraging. It j 
showed that farmers in 21 leading 
siatex were feeding pniy 4 per 
cent more cattle  this year than ] 
the venr before Most of this 
small Increase was in the western i 
•dates Farm ers in the 13 north- ' 
central, or corn belt, states had 
orlv 1 per ren t more cattle  on j 
feed Julv 1 than they had one 
year earlier.

Another point: for the next six 
months beef will meet relatively 
little competition from pork In the 
nation's food stores.

IM TQ STATES I

M a k e cftyuM a , M ed a & io rt /tim e ,

Modem lighting sets the mood for any occasion . .  . 
•oft, diffused light for relaxation; bright, festive light 
for entertaining; well-placed, eye-saving light for reading 
or writing. That’s why “light for living” is considered 
an important part of the Medallion Home. It’s a definite 
aid to better, more comfortable family living.
You may be close to Medallion lighting now . . .  and 
closer to having a Medallion Home than you think I

A CIPS representative will gladly discuss your lighting 
needs . . .  and how your present home can be modernized 
to meet Medallion requirements. Contact our nearest 
office. No obligation, of course.

T b o r o ' s  n o  m n t c h J f o r  o t o o t r i e  l i v i n g !

MtddllimB SMAAricaNiM i t  net an expensive 
undertaking. Whether you accomplish it mil at 
once or in simple stogts, ft  gives yon mart J "  
your money and aids to the value of j 
through the planned urn o f electrical to 

MTMf and a

CENTRAL ILLIN O IS P U B L IC  SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
i m  o n  u m o r m  m  ciwtmi

Y
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Lt Col. James B. Newman Receives Service Medal

Ball's Rockin' 
Angels

Play in Frytz's Tavern, Chatsworth

Friday & Saturday
Evenings

N O T IC E
MR. FARMER, I am now booking sales for this Fall and 

Winter. If you have a sale In mind. Just drop me a card, or 
phone collect

Col. Jim Trunk
PHONE GL 7-4481 CISSNA PARK. H A

T o  M a r k e t ,  T o  M a r k e t "  j j >  

'  -  . . . A T  T O P  P R O F I T S !

Lt. Col. James B. New: .an 
t r ig h t) is presented the Air Force 
Commendation Medal by Col. 
Adam K. Breckenride, deputy 
chief of staff for materiel, Air 
Training Command. Col. New
man received the award for meri
torious service as chief of the 
A ircraft M aintenance Division, 
ATC Deputy Chief of S taff for 
Materiel. TTie decoration was pre
sented to him at a recent cere-

PUBLIC SALE
of

Household Goods
As I am moving to Florida, I will sell a t Public Auction a t the 

farm located 2 mile* north of the Chatsworth Tile Factory on the 
blacktop, and 2 VS miles east, or 6 miles south of the Cullom Men- 
nonite Church and V4 mile east, or 5 miles northwest of Piper City,
Illinois, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1960
Uni— i s r i i  at ii:M  PJW. 

the following described property:

Antiques
One walnut drop leaf table; one China Clooet, one Oak Buffet; 

one tall walnut floor what-not; one bureau; 4 rocking chairs; one 
wardrobe; one flat top desk with glass; several clocks; pictures and 
frames; heroes ns lamps and lantern; Oliver typewriter, and other 
■mall item s bf antique nature.

General Household Effects
Three-piece maroon sectional; one blue davenport and matching 

chair; one round oak table, 48'; aix dining chairs, kitchen cabinets;
9x12 reversible rug; two 9x12 rugr and path; 12x12 rug and pad; sev- _

'M etric  sweeper and a t t ^ m e n t s . t h r e e  full size beds | ‘b T  tbTprotain level
and springs; two dressers with m irrors; four kitchen chairs; two lawn . . K , .
chairs; one com er cabinet. | of the foed^

Many nutrtiomst* feel their ef
forts are limited by the progress 
mLie by breeders in developing 
birds which can fully utilize hlgh- 

’ [lowered feeds
The motor is not yet designed 

that will bum  the high-octane fuel
pans; 4-hp riding tracto r mower. 24"; two-wheel rubber tired  trailer; *° *he maximum effort, and nu- 
new; lawn roller (new) for tractor. 7V4x8V4 foot; glass house on skid, tritionists question if it is wise 
two glass display counter*; garden tools and many shop tools: 1V4 bu. force a 17 to 18 per cent ration 
mixed clover seed. Gro-coated. certified and In original sacks; elec- down a laying hen th a t will get

inony held at command headquar
ters, Randolph Ail* Force Base, 
Texas.

Lt. Col. Newman is the son of 
the late Mrs Bert V. Newman of 
Chatsworth He is serving a t the 
headquarters of one of the na
tion's largest air commands. ATC 
operates 25 liases throughout the 
country and recruits and trains 
personnel for America's Aerospace 
Force.

This Business . . .  Farmina
By DEAN M. CLARK

Public Relations D ept, Illinois Feed Association

A need for an automobile that 
will do the job of transportation 
efficiently on lower octane fuel 
has created the "economy car” of 
today.

Similarly, nutritionist* tell us 
we need to do a Job efflcently on 
"lower octane fuel” th a t may re
sult in the development of an 
“economy chicken” for the na
tion's farmers.

In chickens, the fuel would be 
the chicken feed and the octane

$102,052lnBonds
Livingston County 

purchased $102,002 fnl

Col. Newman is a native of 
Chatsworth and a 1936 graduate 
of Chatsworth High School. D ur
ing his 23 years' U. S. Military 
service he has served tours of 
duty in Germany and Korea.

The colonel is married to the 
former Emma D. Lowe of Mon- 
ticello, Miss. The Newmans have 
two children. Jeffrey 14, and Kay 
eleven.

A safety reminder from the Chi
cago Motor Club. Youngsters on 
bicycles have as much right to 
the. streets as do automobiles 
But bike riders also must obey all 
traffic rules, the same as you. 
When you see a bike ahead, act as 
though It were another automo
bile end drive accordingly

FAULTLESS MIX SERVICE
Inareass your feeding profits by using Faultless Mix 
Service available only from authorized Fault!see 
Dealers.

Faultlsee Mix Service maksa It easy for you to use 
farm grains in Just the right proportion with carefully 
selected Faultless supplements. Extra vitamins, ap
proved hormones and antibiotics, including Bacifertn. 
Aureomydn, Streptomycin and Penicillin are avail
able for use aa needed for top profit«. For complete 
information about Faultlsee Mix Service aea you* 
Faultless Deals a

Farmers Crain Co. ef Charlotte
WM. P. 8TERBENBERG, Manager

Philco Deep Freeze, 300 lb. 
Westinghouse Electric Range (new) 

Double Drainboard Kitchen Sink
Upholstered plastic covered chair, oak bookcase, dishes, pots and

trie brooder stove 
to mention

50-chick size, and many other items too numerous, along on a 13-15 per cent diet

GLENN SMITH, Owner
Col Jim  Trunk, Auctioneer Terms of Sale: Cash
Orman Brown and Ward Collin*. Clerk* Lunch stand on ground*

Apply Rock Phosphate Now
Rock Phosphate should be applied on new seedings as soon 

aa the oats are off. While the fields are firm — put th at extra 
push in them. A more vigorous stand to go through the Win
ter. Cut feeding coats by more tons of feed from your hay or 
pasture ground.

Sign Up With ASC For Rock
Phespkate - August ■ 1 - 31

You w ill need a Soil Test from an ASC Approved Lab. — 
we w ill pick up your samples and give you a  complete program  

-test for Ume, phosphate, and potash, map your farm, provide 
you with ASC forma, and a complete soil fertility record book.

Swift's Premium Soft PokMe 
Florida Rock Pkospkato

SPECIAL PRICE AND DISCOUNTS FOR 
AUGUST BOOKIN GS b '

We have our own spreader trucks or send In your own 
trucker. We are ready to load them any time.

See us for Soil Testing and Rock

Sheep farming, which under
standably would be the last to 
move from pasture to drylot, has 
about given up the ghost, Minne
sota researchers tell us.

In combination with early wean
ing. drylot feeding of sheep has 
more profit potential than pastur
ing and creep feeding, unless un
usual circumstances m ilitate 
against it.

In four years of trials on lambs 
In Minnesota, lambs th a t were 
weaned at 10 to  12 weeks and 
grain-fed in drylot gained Just as 
rapidly as those that stayed with 
the ewes and were creep-fed on 
nigh quality pasture.

Drylot lamb* can mean a hlgh- 
j er percentage of 90-lb. animals 
ready for the good early  m arket, 
interna) parailte* are less trou
blesome; also, a farm can carry 
more sheep. ,

But to t u p  a profit, the lambs 
must have [inherent weight-gain
ing ability, they must be grain-fed. 

j coat of feeding ewes, not nutstpg 
! lambs must be held to  a minimum 
and feeder* m ust hit the good 
m arket of late May to July.

Steve Turner Phut Fee*
PONTIAC, ILL.

Observalon that pellagra — a 
nutritional disease caused by tack 
of niacin, a member of the vlta- 
mln-B complex — Is rare In coun
tries where tortillas are a basic 
part of the diet may have led to a 
fairly simple correction of this 
vitamin-deficiency. (Tortilla la 
a flat, unleavened cake, principal
ly of com  Ingredients.)

Biochemists have found that 
rata fed on com  treated w ith al
kali grow much better than rata 
fed on untreated corn. OoW used 
in tortillas la treated w ith lime In 
much the sam e way.

Alkali or lim e treatm ent is 
thought to be sufficient to make 
some of the bound ntacin In com  
available for absorption from the 
digestive tract.

residents - 
series E  and 

H. United S tates Savings Bonds 
in the month of June, according 
to H. E  Vogelsinger, Jr., of Pon
tiac, General Chairman of the 
County Savings Bonds Committee.

In the state  of Illinois sales 
were $25,453,175, according to T. 
Merle Paul. S ta te  Director of the 
U. S. Savings Bonds Division. This 
is only 1.5'/< below sales for last 
June.

4.7% of the years’ annual quota 
of $387,200,000 has been reached 
in the first half of 1960. Nation
al sales for the month were $340,- 
000,000, and Illinois sales account
ed for 7.4% of this amount

Dollar Day 
Specials!

In Boys'

Clothing 
Fri., Aug. 5

Stars Opens at 8>30

Sox 4 pair

Shirts
$1 
$1

Trousers $2
one gross

Sites 2 to 20

items 
at greatly reduced 

pikes

‘J'cp

w a t e r
h e a t e r

T oo S m a ll?  
W orn O u t?

t r a d e  i t  T O D A Y  f o r  a
f a s t e r - t h a n - e v e r

N e w G a s M o d e l
H a v e  p le n ty  o f h o t w a te r  fo r  e v e ry  n e e d ! N ew , fast-recovery Gas

water heaters replace hot water alm ost aa fast aa it’s  used. T his means that 
clothes can be laundered, baths or showers taken, dishes w ashed— all at the 

same time! There’ll be no m ore skim ping, no more w aiting to  satisfy  all those 
Increased household needs—with a new m odel Gas water heater on the job.

O m  w a t e r  h e a t e r s  s a v e
They cost lees to operate . 

about 10c •  day . . .  in 
fact, there savings can often 

pay tha entire cost of a 
modem Gas water heater In 

three or four yean .

■i your N u m b er-D ealer 's

Special Discount On Blowers
In August |

AUTOMATIC CATTLE AND HOG WATERER............. $115.00
LAWNBOY, 21-inch self-propelled ......................  $114.50
JACOBSON self-propelled with Briggs and Stratton

Engine ......... ...........................................................
TRACTOR BUNKER WARNING LIGHTS.............................$8.95

DEALERS FOR JACOBSON, LAWN-BOY AND MOTO MOWER

D E N N E W I T Z  B R O S .
Phooe 84 Chatsworth, III. On B t  B

G u  - Oils - Paris - General Repairing - Welding
Car, Track and Tractor Servioe - Blacksmlthlng 

SPECIAL PRICE ON WEED MOWERS
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Lockners Return 
From Northwest 
Camping Trip

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner re
turned from a  three week's vaca
tion. during which they covered 
6,500 miles through the Pacific 
Northwest. The Doctor said many 
say this is the prettiest part of 
the U. &

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelsey and 
son John of El Paso, traveling in 
their own car, stopped a t  the 
sam e places as the Lockners.

They visited Estes Park, Colo, 
and Salt Lake City, Utah. In Ver
nal, Utah they stopped to see 
Dinosaur National Monument. 
This is a  very unusual exhibit. 
Covered by a protective building, 
excavation is going on exposing 
the enormous bones of ancient 
dinosaurs. There is a visitor’s gal
lery where they can view the clay 
bank and see the bones in posi
tion, as well as read their com
plete history.

They visited Feather River 
saw several species of pines and 
the "Big Trees” of Northern Cal
ifornia.

The party  camped a few days | 
in Mt. Lassen Bark. Mt. Lassen 
is the only active volcano in con
tinental U S. The volcano does 
not erupt, but the crest is con
tinually steaming.

The Lockners watched a seis
mograph, the recording instru
ment for earthquakes, but a t the 
moment things were relatively 
quiet.

The camping party  stayed for 
a time a t C rater Lake and then 
traveled northward along the 
Oregon Cbast. The state

WASHINGTON
N l

FFA Livestock Fair
The I960 FFA Sectional Fair 

for Section 9 was held Monday. 
August 1, w ith 18 schools parti
cipating.

The Chatsworth Chapter of Fu
ture Farm ers of America was 
represented by 13 members show
ing their high quality livestock 
projects at the Pontiac 4-H Fair 
Grounds west of Pontiac last 
Monday.

Competing in a contest known 
for its good quality livestock, the 
boys collected 24 “A,” 7 "B,” and 
6 "C" ribbons as well as  being at 
the top of their respective divi 
sion 14 times. Two reserve cham 
pions over all breeds were won by 
Norman Kerber, with his Polled 
Hereford Heifer, and by Jimmie 
Elliott, with his Chester White 
gilt.

O ther competitors receiving 
first place ribbons for their live
stock were Tom Kurtenbach (2)

It was not the Recess Resolu-1 Shropshire sheep; Alan Irwin (1)
tion tha t kept the Congress in an | Hampshire hogs; Dale Miller (3)
all night session. I t  was the ar-1SPC  hogs; Jimmie Elliott (5)

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L C . ' I E S ”  A R E N P S

IN RECESS:
The House and Senate are now 

in recess until after the Republi
can and Democrat Conventions. 
The Senate recessed only until 
Sunday morning, July 3rd, a t 
around 9 o’clock, that an agree
ment had been reached. Under 
our Constitution neither body of 
the Congress can take a recess 
for more than three days without 
the consent of the other.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Receive $45,607.88 
In Fines and! Fees

Schools in Livingston County 
received $45,607.88 in fines and 
fees collected by justices of the 
peace end police m agistrates in 
the county, according to  an an
nouncement made last week by 
County Treasurer Clarence El 
Ruppel.

This amount has been turned 
over to  Mrs. Lifcile Goodrich, 
county superintendent of schools, 
for distribution.

BAYSTON-WATSON REUNION

About 40 persons attended the 
family reunion of the Bayston- 
Watsons in Pontiac Sunday.

Officers elected are  John E ast
man. Bloomington, president; 
Raymond Adams, vice president; 
and Mrs. Art Adams, Chicago, 
secretary.

Guests were from Chicago, 
Bloomington, Chenoa, Chats
worth, Strawn and Fairbury.

Thursday, August 4, I960

Jr. Fanners 4-H Club 
Members Win 3 
Championships

Members of C h a tn w th  Jr.
Farm ers 4-H Club won three 
championships and three reserve 
championships in purebred swine 
competition a t the Livingston 
County F air and 4-H Show in 
Pontiac.

Terry Miller showed the cham
pion Spotted Poland China boar 
and gilt; Jim Elliott, champion 
Chester White gilt; Dale Miller, 
reserve champion Spotted Poland 
China boar and gilt; arid Mark 
Shafer, reserve champion Hamp
shire gilt.

Farmland values in Illinois seem 
to have leveled off. According to 
a recent survey by the  USDA, 
average prices of Illinois farm 
land rose about one per cent in 
the spring of 1959 and then set
tled back the same amount during 
the fall and winter.

One hundred farmers in the 
area surrounding the University 
of Illinois Dixon Springs Experi
ment Station pooled 38,000 pounds 
of wool this spring. This is the 
third year in which the Dixon 
Springs Station has cooperated 
and assisted in this cooperative 
marketing program.

GRADUATES FROM MERCY
Marilyn Doran, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. LJoyd Doran of 
Forrest, was one of the 19 grad
uates from Mercy Hospital School 
of Nursing. The graduation ex- 
ercies were held at 2 p.m Sun
day in St. M; ry 's Catholic 
Church, Champaign

SATURDAY feAKERY SPECIAL
C O O K IE S ............................................  doz. 35c

M & M BAKE SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Chester W hite hogs and Angus | 
Heifer: Gary Anderson (1),
Shorthorn steer; Donnie Grieder | 
(1), P. Hereford heifer; and Nor
man Kerber, P. Hereford heifer.

The other boys showing were | 
Ron Bachtold, Hamp. hogs; Jim

ment over the so-called Cuban 
Sugar Quota Bill, which was fi
nally enacted. This measure In
volved considerablly more than 
the economics of foreign im porta
tions from a domestic standpoint.
Very vitally involved was an in- - ... „  . ,
tem ational problem that presents Berry. C h « te r W hite p i t ;  Gerald 
itself with respect to our relations SUdler SPC hogs; Mike Kerber, 

-.« ~  , ,*7 . . . . P. Hereford steer; Gary Shols,with Cuba and the countries to the Hereford heifen5;’ Knoll
south of us. Angus hejfer and gteer. T{Jfn

At any rate, the bill finally Kurtenbach, Angus steer; and 
passed and the President has act- Jimmie E1Uotl A steer. 
ed on the authority it vested in ^  ^  ^  their advisor
him to reduce the subsidy allowed Mobley, wish to thank
for Cuban sugar. There have been
many arguments, pro and con, w^0 attended the one-day show 
with respect to the wisdom of this -g^0y hope that even more will 

owns | action. Some say that this will he able to attend next year. They 
practically all of the coastal land serve to drive the Castro Govern- a]so appreciate the fact that they 
and has kept it in its natural ment of Cuba deeper into the have been able to use the facili 
s ta te  of wildness. Communist bloc, tha t he will use ties a t the Pontiac 4-H Fair

At Depo Bay the group w en t, this as a medium to point out, for Ground for their show.
propaganda purposes, the “m ater- Section 9 is composed of 
ialism and the imperialism” of the schools from Livingston and Mc- 
United States. Other say tha t in Lean counties which means that 
our relations with Cuba we m ust some livestock m ust be hauled 
show a firmness, not only for the over 50 miles to the show 
sake of the Castro government op- 
postion but also for the sake of 
our American continent allies.

Only in retrospect will we be 
able to determine whether the wis
est course has been followed. It

R M lS M Ift
when you SHOP
Kool Aid

Tomato
Juice

SUPER-WAY 4~$l
*

Assorted Flavors . 2-S--25*
4 v  1 0 0

salmon fishing, which was one of 
the highlights of the trip, accord
ing to  the Doctor.

They rented a boat with a wo
m an captain and set out three 
miles into the Pacific to  troll for 
silver salmon. Trolling at a depth 
of 150 feet, the Lockners were 
the lucky ones and soon caught 
their limit of two fish each.

Their first mate, a young n a t - ! F R O M  O U R
ive Oregonian, became sea sick j
and had to be returned to shore, ' ,s iae Sunday morning quar- 
while the mid-western ‘“land
lubbers” took the giant waves 
and white caps in their stride. 
After the first m ate became ill, 
they secured the assistance of an
other boat’s skipper, and the fish
ing party went on.

The Lockners stopped in Eu
gene. Ore. to visit Dr. S. H. Mc
Kean and family. The party 
camped in sta te  parks and found

terback. He can always tell us 
what would have been done or not 
done in last Saturday's game. But 
the Quarterback — in this in
stance the Congress and particu
larly the President — must call 
the play on a basis of what he

F I L E S
3

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
July 18, 1940

Invitations have been received 
by relatives and friends to the 

knows the other team is doing or j wedding of Miss Marie Culkin and

4 6 -si.

Altos

Cider

100-«i. Jar

49c
Peanut B utter35c

Foist Ron—Smooth or O—Ay

Royal Instant Puddings
3 -  25c

planning to do.
This is what delayed the recess 

hut it is more than this that caus-
them  very well maintained. From ; ed the recess. There are a num- 
Portland. Ore. they drove to Mt. J her of appropriation bills still 
Hood and visited Timberline j  pending in the Senate. There are 
Lodge Snow there was sufficient ■ a number of major measures still 
to be used by the skiers. They | pending in both the House and the 
enjoyed the drive along the Co- j Senate. Because most of the leg- 
lumbia River highway, stopping; islative backlog is in the Senate 
at the big Bonneville Dam, 1 yet to act on House passed bills, 
where they saw fish climbing th e ; the decision was made to have the
fish ladder.

In the vicinity of Spokane. 
Wash, wheat harvest was in pro-

House take a week longer recess 
than the Senate.

We repeat what we have said
gress They saw wheat, wheat j many times before—in this column 
and more wheat. and elsewhere—it is most unfor

Glacier Park was one of th e ; tunate that the Congress must re-
real beauty spots visited. From 
there they drove into Canada. 
Two forest fires were blazing 
away in this region. I t  is report
ed this is one of the hottest, d ri
est years on record in the North
west.

The Lockners traveled through 
Montana and stopped at Yellow
stone Park. Wyo. L ittle damage 
from last year’s earthquake was 
in evidence in the park itself, al
though many geysers have been 
radically changed. Workmen are 
repairing cracks in the road and 
new roads are  being built in the
earthquake area. Quake Lake it_

convene following the Presidential 
conventions Throughout this en 
tire session political considerations 
played a major role in the deci
sions made. We can readly antic
ipate the extent to which poltical 
considerations will enter into the 
decisions made in August, when 
Congress reconvenes. The Halls 
of Congress will become the 
sounding board for the Presiden
tial candidates and for the respee 
tive P arty  Platforms.
THE RULES COMMITTEE:

This is the most powerful com
mittee of the House. I t  deter-

^ n T ro n s id e r e d  ra  an addition^^ mineV w ^ t “ and u n ^ r  what con-
°  ,ParL n™ T , h e  ditions a measure reported by ato be installed in memory of the J

19 who lost their lives in last
year’s disaster.

The party enjoyed the m oun-! * J "  “ — “—1 y ■ .. ~ __ j  ___ I not reached the Floor becausetain  scenery In the Grand Tetons 
They returned through the Bad 
Lands, which were hot, dry and 
barren.

Dr. Ix>ckner told this reporter 
he found the worst roads of the 
entire trip  In Illinois.

The Lockners took e variety of 
pictures, both in movies and still 
shots.

Issue 23 Marriage 
Licenses In July

Twenty-three m arriage licenses 
were issued during the month of 
Ju ly  by the office of County 
Clerk Ira  L. Boyer.

Tluis fa r this year 142 marriage 
licenses have been issued, as 
compared to  128 Issued by this 
tim e last year.

I d  u * * t d L  T “ 1

legislative committee shall be con
sidered on the Floor of the House. 

! On many occasions a  measure has
the

Rules Comimttee, in its wisdom, 
decided that it was not entitled to 
special consideration.

In recent weeks this Committee 
has been under attack because it 
refused to report a rule for con
sideration of certain measures. I t 
has been under attack in previous 
Congresses. I t  will probably al
ways be under attack. But over 
the years it has proven its value 
as the medium by which the Con
gress, through ' its leadership, 
schedules legislation.

Some say th a t the Committee is 
arbitrary  because it "bottles up” 
legislation. That cannot be true. 
There are several ways that this 
bill In which anyone is Interested 
can be brought to the Floor. Un
der all circumstances the majority 
controls what is considered and 
what is done.

A maverick la •  calf not mark
ed with the owner's brand. The 
name started in Ttaaa in the 
1840a. A rancher named Sam 
Maverick never branded any of hia

to them a*

Maybe I  ain 't following the di
rection with the crab grass kill
er I use, but the dura weed seems 
to be getting healthier. The moat 
sensible approach to crab grass, I 
guess, is to learn to love i t

Emmett Cason which will be cele
brated Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock at St. Cecelia’s Church 
in Chicago. Miss Culkin is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Culkin and has been employed in 
Chicago for several years. A 
shower will be held for the bride 
July 25 in Chatsworth by a num
ber of her friends.

Miss Elsie Stoutemyer will sing 
in the chorus of Rossini's oratorio, 
"Stabat M ater,” which will be 
presented Thursday evening by 
the music departm ent of Illinois 
Wesleyan University at Blooming
ton. Miss Stoutem yer is enrolled 
for the summer session at Wes
leyan.

Chatsworth is officially repre 
sen ted at the Democratic Nation 
al convention in Chicago this week 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralphael V. Me 
Greal. Mr. McGreal is one of 
two delegates from the 17th con
gressional district.

A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Monahan last Friday 
at the Pontiac hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Corey of 
Maywood are the parents of a son 
TTiis is the fifth child and fourth 
boy

Word was received here that 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Schlatter of 
Pasadena, Calif., are the proud 
parents of a boy, Richard Henry, 
Wednesday, July 10. Mrs. Schlat
ter will be remembered as Viola 
Shafer.

The TTiomas Carney family mov
ed this week from the Susan Meis- 
ter house, north of the Catholic 
church, to the John Muller cot
tage. Mr. Muller will reside 
with his daughters, Mesdames A 
F. Gerbracht and R. W. Rosen- 
boom. Mrs. Bertha Yount and 
family moved from the Hitch res
idence to the M eister house .which 
they recently purchased. The 
Wm. Lafferty family will occupy 
the Hitch home, which they 
bought when they sold their home 
to Homer Gillett a couple of 
months ago. The Gillette will 
move from their farm  home to 
their newly acquired home in the 
village. Ed Baker and wife have 
rented the Clarence Frobish house 
and will move there some time In 
August. The FYoblah family will 
occupy the late  Mrs. Ada Haw
thorne home which was bequeath
ed to Mrs. FYoblsh, her daughter, 
a t the time of her death.

Roosting space should be not 
less than tlx linear inches for 
each egg-type hen an6 eight lin
ea r inches for each heavy-breed 
bird, a University of Nebraska 
poultry specialist states.

Southdown Sugar 10 95
Brooms - *100
Velveeta Cheese 2 175c 
Krafts Miracle Whip * 45c
Illinois Elborta
Peaches ib.
ILLINOIS
Tomatoes ib.
Fresh Head
Lettuce ̂  -

Star Hams
25 ; and over 45u>
Butt Portion 4 9 1  

Shank Portion 39h.
Center Slices 6 9 1

Pkiik~Ham 3  :~S1 89

Chase A 1 Sahara iastaat

Coffee -‘75
Gold Medal Flour 5
Humpty Dumpty Salmon

LB
BAGS

TAIL
CANS

45{
53c

Fhatli Acrei Medium Siio

Grade A Eggs 3
OUAUIT

dozes

U S D. A: Cheka

Round or Sirloin S te a k s  85**
Rib Steaks ib

Chuck Roasts 49 lb

Franks
-  Ground Beef 
Spiced Ham 
Chopped Ham

Cello

2
491

i89c
491
491

Fresli — Qiickens69l

□ e r r y
>  i y  '

P O O D
M A R T

_______ 1

Prices effective 
August 4 ,5  & 6


